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An Historical Study of t eo" Development of the Furniture Industry 

In i)orth Carolina, It s Current Sta tus, and Its Future 

Introduction 
Th e furni tur e i ndustry in North Carolina be gan to develop durin~ 
th e 1300 's when fact o rie s w~re firs t built in t he state , and it was 
centered in this area ~ecaus e of the avai la bility of hard~oods and 
c hea p l abor. The factori es allowed a l arGer vo lume of furniture to 
be ~ro du c ed a t a f~st 9r pace t han ~as previo uAl y po- s i bl e . ~orth 
Caro lin a had an e~~~dAa t supply of hardwood tre ~s Euitnble for 
fu r~it ure Da~cfacturin g . La bo r co sts ~ere cieaper tha n th ey were in 
t i: e ;iortL~rn furni tur~. ~roducin& states , a~d Many ::::>rth Carolinians, 
e spe ci a lly those in t h e «estern r e~i on of the state , vere acc u s to~ed 
to the ~o rk in furnit ure manufacturinJ . 
Ent r e peneurs worj~ed v1 60rQ us ly ~o ~Jal~c ~lortn Carol iu<J. D. oa jor 
furniture producins s t a t e . The ::orthe rn ~t" tes had domina ted the 
in dustry until t~. So ut he rn s tat es beran to ~ain a fo othold. Horth 
Carolina f urci ture co ul j not deve l op unti l i t ha d fa r~ e d a ~a rket1n c 
c enter in t' e stvte to promote ::o rth CaroliCla furnit ure . The 
Sou tLern Furni t lire Ex?o s i tion r;[ iS estab l is:1ed in Hi Ch Fa in t for that 
purpo s e, and i t WUG in st ru~ en tDl in bo oS ti n3 t ~ e st~ t e i n t o a major 
p:, )duc.r of ~u:::-i.i t\l rc . rC~ "" :-i , t :~ e ;.t '";: a ..:..~ : .:);'1-: 0 1" -: : c a :.:"! ti -:. :1.' s 
l .?,r ;· ~s t ru:-nitu !' e tli..:: U ! :1 c tu:, '~r ::: . F e r :l-0 ~};S ' .':;: ..J u c !} ~ :-. s ~;..: t :l -.fi ve 
!i~!'"'C-e:1: 0f :..11 1 Il.~c ric ~n fl~r i :"d r-C i s :: ::J "l C.H';' 'ithi ~l 1 2~ ·.ll :' ,,?:'" ~_ 
'r' ? :? In : . 7~~ . ~t · :·~ 1: ~: ~ tt~ "~'d l 'r c t ~. _!J . t: i. .1 ~I ' ! ~ tn . 
2 
Hi sto ry of ,fo rth Ca.rolina Fu"rnitur e 
Sarly Histo rv 
The furni ture industry in Horth Carolina besan very ,"uc h like 
the to bacc o industry . It start ed in small shops gith little capital. 
The o~ner of the shop was us ually the only person who ~ade the 
furnitur e , and t he ...,or~:.: \'i f .S dO:1e by hRnd . Th e f ur :!i ture pra c.uced \'.;Cl' 
mai~l y for th e local ma r ke ts. The shops prospered because of the 
ri s inG de~and and t he closeness to raw ~ateria l s an d l ow co st labor . l 
Duri ne th es e ea r l y yea rs, th e re ~e re l i~it.d barri er s t o entry 
i n the fur niture i ndu st ry. Many new shops could 0"2n bec a use of t he 
small amounts of capital r equired t o enter the busine cs . Very little 
money was spent excep t for t he f e~ tools needed for be~din 8 , shapine, 
a:1d carvin:; . Anyon e Vl ho ha d the ability to ",ake a piec e of furniture 
and who could affo rd th e costs of settins up s h0r could en ter the 
tre"l oe . 
The indust r y in 1642 Was described by Edward Johnson, a trained 
j oin er . In ge neral every man in the New ~orld ~D B his own ca rpenter . 
The furni t u re t ha t surviv 8 Q. S!U Y.rs th e s.ki l l of the c ra ft s:,~ n ',';ho 
brou sht the t alen t fr am the Old ~orld trade j ui lds . A s",. ll a~oun t 
of furnit ur e nas made in th e Sou th ern coloni es dur i n& the 17 th 
century _ ~Je '.'.' EnGland :,:a2 t>e cen ter for fu:-ni ture cro.fts t h r ouoh.9 ut 
2 
t ~!e c ~lt :.l :' ~' . 
FurnitarQ CI.:l 1:i r: :- qu l c;·:ly ex~a~ccrJ t o bC'c o., ~ ,J:1e of Ai.or i ca's 
1 ;':"·.:H>~.. '1 - 1:'1 : U!' t ril2 at t:19 i::C"".ift.1 :'!l. ' 0f t ~1 C i ~tr. C.-;'" tllr r:·. I~ l a c-1 
:;--- r t~ 01 i...-. Co.) _: t c ':'" - . l ~l : .... • .. .. .i. . , I ": ,: ~:.: r :, :~t.. :' J 
4 3 
fa s hions. Reeional styles developed as craft s~ en si~ plifi ed the ­
more el a borate : European desiGns. This was a ~ 2D~S of adapti~G the 
furniture t o the needs o f a particular a rea. 
Th e d8velo~3ent of colonial f u rniture s tyl es from the MiJdle o f 
th e 18 th century until the end o f the Revo luti on was influenc ed by 
t~o i npa rta~t fo~ tors. Th e -fir s t WDS t ~e us e of l,ahosany f~r t he 
finest piec es . Ma llogany .1 a s a Ne w World product. Since be 16t h 
cen tu~y , it had been popular in London ~here st yl £ ~ oere ~8 t. Its 
u~e for ca i) i~ o t 3 ~; a 6 en CJ Ur a - a d in 172 1, ·': hen i~ no r t dut! cc )n 
ti:nb'?T W4?r e _·3. bo~i sL e d. '('he po p ul tl r ity of pa }:o za :1 j' ",'j RS far te v ~ r3 1 
r ea ~i :) :1 S . It 7;9, 5 V/0r:l resi E.5 tan t and alnost a s s t ro n ;) as ;, teel. It 
WD s easily carved into intricat e des ign s . The second W3S t he 
i e ~ uance of pa ttern boo!t = directed to~nrd ca binetBa~t er S and chair­
ma\~er s .. Ti'le d0 3i - :~;: ·,':e r e cr -:,·· teo f o r ma )~o.cr 3.;n y. 3 
~'~ ,-: T!\r ch ?i ~: ::::""~ers enG. ft:rni ture "Ji,; ;:e rs '.';e r e in oi;. .::;in es ::; i n Ja1-<;e 
Cou nty sinc e t he be5inni n~ o f t~e l ~ t h ce ntury. Around 1 8~0 , ~illi am 
Daniel \'las o?eratin" in th e trade. In 1302, David Ro yster and 
Da~/ic. Huth b :~ ._; a !": a carriage, chair, a:1.cl cs b:ne ttl a:<:: ln3 bu::: i :1.es 3. In 
1 304 , John ~hitaker ad'lc :"ti sed as a joi~er and c ab i~ c to&k er, Rnd 
Wesl e; ~hit aker did the Ga~e in 1805 . Alexan~e r ~OS 6 , Gra ves ~atth c~ ~ , 
Frederick Lill ey , As a Brasfield, and Elias Hal es we r e a fe~ of the 
;') th:: r .a }: e C")U!l ty c .J, bL1rrt ·" a~ : 8 !"",s i :: t ' J' .::" . r l y 1 ~) th can : U-·;·. 
Ee t ','f ce n t Lc ~ i d- 1 3 1 C ' s a _l ( ~ l '~ .? ~l '6, t l!e!"' ~ "/~6 ~n ~:-tcr ca::,:: e f ! Cemo'lT.! 
[ ~ r ~() !"'e e1 31;Jra t e l ~t ~ ~i ' r ~ A c 8r~ : to~ a~~ ~ J ~ '1 = ·Jl i~· : . ~ h e r ': ~ · S a~ 
i '1(; :" ~ ,~-:..; ..:_~- ;, 0 :;,~rn C ~ 1!'-\ t. · cr ' J ~"::" '";' 'l ...t 
imported furni ture fro'" Iforthern furni ture :oanufacturin" centers 
for t he purpose of r C¢clling to North Carolina. 4 
As ea rly a s 1820 , cabinet ~a~e rs in Cal d~ ell County produce d 
furni tur e fo r peo pl e on order. They se r ved a '.'lide area. One of 
the se cabinetmakers em ployed as many as s ix people. Be fore the Civil 
War , a f ac tory 1n Asheville was o ~n e ct by Serhlan cabinatrr akers who 
produced fine ':,'orl'i: from mou:ltai~ wo ods . They carried t heir f' i nish ed 
prod uc ts a r ,) un;d "Ie" te rn North Carolina and nei GhborinG sta tes to se ll. 
o 
~e ll-to - do cu ~tomers r a i d a hi e h price for t~e ~~~ll ty craf ts. ' 
Furnit ure m<.ldn ;: h"ii bC02 n a part )f l it e t r:ii ti:>n o f Cal d\7e ll 
Co u n ty. In 1378 , l'enry ~eichert opened a furniture factory at 
Powell t own n ear Lenoir . He ad ve rtised that th e purpose of hi s business 
.BS to pro ~uce al l kin~s of furniture a t the lo ~e~ t price s . Cof fin s 
we re a l so offered for sale. In 1889, S. F. Har?er, J. M. Bern ba rdt, 
8:1C C. L. gernhar ct t or E; ::I nize d the Len"J ir :urni t ~ r€ Factory wl:i ch '~'; a a 
the fir s t in t oe tOI'!n. I) 
Tho:7las Day wa ~ a fre e black Y/ ho ','U')S a well respec ted c a.b i ne t­
make r in Milton, No rth Carolina. In 1350 , he marri ed Aquill a 1il son 
vJ\)o liv~d in 'Ji rD.nia. l!Jilton re sic.e~ts petitioned Horth Co.r01ina' 5 
3eneral AS3 enb ly to wai ve the 1826 i~mi :ra tion 1& • • hich ? r e ve~ted 
blac~s fr o ~ ~ovi ns to o t~:cr s l a ve s s t a tes. The bill I'Ia :'< pa 3sec . 
Th e b~ll ~eDnt t::a t ~a1 would ~ot co ~ e hi = - r J :~ ~ rou s bu ~in e~n 
and sh ?;,,· fro ~~ : :i l t c n to 'Jir .-U' i 3 . ly L :e l ~S ~" s, D·"1"/ c ~ "l O :'erJ ':l i ~ h t 
'~th (;- r c C,1bi:-t -; t : ~\ l:= r s , i i " ':: o f ;;,: h;,)r:. 'H e re vlr.i.t e . ?c 11 YJ ; . .cd a '.'fh itG' 
l ~ 1 ...... ·: ~ ~"':r '. si:\ ~ l~l v o: . 1.1 1 8 ~ ': , h e !,el ": ,) ) , _: :J "'1 e - f Jt.: r t: '")1 
·i ::.i. i:: ; n- r:: _1-: .. ~ :'; !~ ·'~ .~ i..: t. : '\ ~' :;: -:. :: " 'J ~ 2... :: :" .E -:t:~ # _ . '.:i:­
· ·-;.;; :t( ~ ;: ;)" ' :3 " :" .. , ~ ~: d ,, 8 Y ',' !1.e :! , ~ ).,e j :' tL 9 : i :-: c- t p ro · c rt J i n 
C;., ' :' -; 0: '. : c ·c c. t o' . 
" 
~ay fa llo~e d t~e c ~~3 ~ ~i ~ ~ Vi ct ~rian s t~le d . fur ni t ur~ an d co di ri J~ 
t l:m:i t o t h~ pre f ~ rence o f t :ie :':ea l th y in ~r o rt ~ ~ aro li n~ r E fiei :i:lOnt 
.El n c. i n VirGin i a. rii s ~u si n :~~n wa ~ s ll c ce-s :=ful u.:1til t :--. € f i nanc i a l 
pD ~ i c o f t he 1350 ' s . A few yea r s l a t e r t ~ e buain c ~E f a i l ed . ? 
",Iil l i a :n ThOll. s on na 3 a c o. bi n e t .::1 :3 1H~r who ~ov ed t o ~~n l e l ~h in 1 31 ~' 
f :-o 'll Tr e nto n , :16 ',1 J e_'sey. In 13110, he furn i 'l'led t Le "a ho S":lY desk s 
3 :l d c ~ .::: i r :::; fo r t l ~ c ' J u:~ o a ne Senr. t e Ch .:1 .~ br: r s fJ r t }~~ " t ,[l t e c .:;, ri ~ .)1.. . 
La t er t hat ye r ::e fe ri:.'. :: :- :~ t h e Supr e- l7ie '; ou rt r :: :.:: : '.v i th c ha ir s , 
8tab l es , d 
In 1 ;:' : ', ..:ill a!1d l)z. ·/ i u ,hit e ( ~ cc i-:cc. tj J p en .'1 p11:1t ::i t . t;.' ·;J'-~:1 e 
f,') r th e r.\.:lnu fact urc o f :: ::i ~t:.l'2 s .. ',i l l t r ave l c ] ir J::1 Mi G !!or,: c in 
~eba~e t o Aberdeen to buy a us ed planer and a car load o! l umbe r fr om 
Fra nk Fase. 1 1th t hi s su ~?ly, ~il l a nd Da vi d f orme d a factory , Thi s 
p l a n t lat er evo l ved i nto \"r ha t SOI,i e c2. l1 t !le S:>u th' , fi r s t fu rn i t u re 
~a c tory . 9 
The f u r nit u r e ind us t r J' '::n :.; i ;.,::') rt ~l nl to t h e e ::::ltl l)::i Y :)f ,,'es t e rn 
" o rt h Carol i na . :)ec a use o f the ne" r c:e s s t ~ t ': e Gu ?pl y of f ore e t ­
p r:Jd ucts 2:-J d l u ho r , fu r-:1it u r e factori e ~ OJ/er e u u l l l in t ':l l? f~o U l i l l 
t o·'in ::.. . Se"/ e r a l c :) '"""i !1anic5 b.JU L~~l t t i · : t""r'l{j ~J 'l. :id be~t.1 ~l co n .': I.? r '/:'1.c io L 
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7 
e s ta blished themselves in BrenD ~h eie cotton ~Qn sro wn aad s hirped. 
I~mediate cash pay~ent s ~ ~re ~ade to Southern erowers by the agents . 
Thi s sys tem ;as i ~;ortant to th e furniture inGustry in t~e soutt. 15 
In 1889 , A. W. Britt and hi s associates moved to Asheville from 
Ohio and bou~ht Avery and Er~in Compa ny, a s~all furn iture co~pany. 
Th ey alsa acquired a lu~b 3 r mill. Both were operated until 1895 . 
.he depr~ '-~io n of t l,e 18')0 ' 5 hit th eir project and f o rce ~ L"", to 
reorganize as the Skyland Furniture Conpany. In 1';', 3 , it went 
bankrupt. 
In t he 1890 ' s , furniture production was tried in c~ eh t ee n coun ties 
3t retc h i n~ from Alamanc e to Ha ywo l d , witt seve ral tries ma de in 
f'!a rion. In 1396 , Thoma s ','Irenn and Henry ;1. Fraser, a former t ,.,xtile 
manufacturer , founu:: ti:e Ca ta'~ba FUrniture Co rr:pany. It e:lployed 
sixty- fi ve wor:-O,,'8 . D. R. Ra per orsanized the ~arion Furni ture 
1G Company by se llin e s t ock to t he town' s people in public sales . 
In l a te 1.','9 , the Eocksville Fu r niture Con pan y was incorpornted . 
It had twelve stockholders and capitalization of 1 15 ,000. It nas 
built on a five acre tract along the railroad. Hany other furniture 
f ac tories ~ere bui lt alon~ th e r a ilroad be cnu Re it ~a 3 ea~t e r to 
receive suppli g ~ and to sh ip t~e finished products . 17 
In 1899 , t he re were forty-four factories operatin[ in t he s tate. 
pl oY'8c nunbe~ed 1,7 59 ; capital was worth 31 ,023, 37~; a nd 2,691 
!' r ii:iC\ r :, '10r - ep:'Y:ie r ",as us e ! t :> pro d'Jc e T'~')c:.... cts va2.. ': ed 'It -; 1 , 54 7,.3-:'~1 . 1 ~ 
Th e furniture i n~u3t ry was l 3 cal~ z e~ in t he ~tr l c . I.oca l r~~ Ju ~ces 
r'19r~ a~~il~ ~!a , a~~ t , ~ lato 1 rce W8 - accu:t~ -~ ~ to .e ~0~k . 
.:~, -.: h c """ '-; 1.-.~ c r '.':0 .3 {' ' 7- J::'.:,d . "!71 -:. s c: ·~ te · \~·t-: .... .. t~ . ~ c o) t ... "''1 
;'!'I i ll ) t ; . .2 ~, ~.'3.i:1 1J :- ~ : ') .::~: .. ...i "'J '?~ .ne ~i ~i l :- ~ r,. ~ .. Q cOt t3:: !". i~l~ :· l~, 
provi a 10C fl1 'lar' :l:t for :'Llli~ h e d 5'~ ') " 
'\ 
~ntrepe~ ~ ~r6 were l ooking for pro ~ isin5 are ~~ to lo caee a 
factory. E. A. Snow, T. F. nr enn , Tonlinson, the Tates, and Harriss 
considered qi ] h Point . ~untley looked at 1inston-Sale~ ~hile the 
Lamberts and Finch were interest ed in Thonasville. Lexinston was 
investi r.ated by !;edrick . Th ese to ''!ns ala'll'; with statesville, Horgan ton , 
and Asheville ~e re as excited as the entrepeneurs. They wanted the 
pay rolls and t he in cr c ,sod population. rile to~n s a pp ro v9d of t~e 
manufacturers, suppo rted them , and took pride in t he'll. 19 
The manufacturers of allied lumber procu c ts also suppo rted the 
prt)zre'3~; of the furni ture i ndu6t rj·. The lO Goi n~ c ~lmps, 6(lwmills, a~ d 
the vc~eer pl ants wer e a~on 6 tho s e wh o thOi~ ~~t tl1a t an incFease in 
t he furniture industry ~ould also expand tileir business . 
The fur!1i ture i ,-,dus try sho'R ed pr::J r.1i 3e in the l a :;t decade o f the 
19th ce~tur! . It wa p at this time tba t the indust r y in t he South 
b c~an to ri se in national i mpo rtance . T~e grantes t promi se for north 
\ 
Caroli~a' 9 furnitur e 5 8 6 to c a~e a fte r 1yr1 . 2G 
Furniture production in Harth Carolina and the Sou th received 
its re3.1 boost when t he industry began to shift from t he Northeast to 
the ::id"ses tern stute'3 . goston a:1d Hew YJr l : were t!-: e earli es t 
furn iture cQnte rs . Duriftg the last quarter of the l ?t~ century , 
;.lic ':\l S3. n , India na, a nd Ohio bc.;an tie ';zlQ pi!"l3 into furniture pr~ducin .1 
st.-lt e s . Chi ~o1 . S0 and Gr'a:1d Rapids :,es an t~ be t~e ":idwestern rivals 
t:) 'v z ~ ,) '1 (1":: :: ' : a :: YO!·~{ . ::1',0:1 :;',8 E~ i ~ t :) L : e ': l:.i ':s t """ (\ :3 :"), ' : i:1 ~; 
n l.:1 cr: , :e . pla:-tt ma:l:"'::: -s c:-.:ne .~~Ut.:-l :'!,, ') ': t !l f? ~\) r t h~."1f" t to un l~':? 
".. i. :t. ~ !IC- 3"1"11 1 f Jc_-:r'''' O\'/nt] I' ~ ; . "'~1io '.'i"';)~ .... .jjf.'J :o '... .:l · Po a'i·.. ..l.:..:l .. e): ~hr"' 





rhe pine Jas the predo~ina~ t tree of t he Coastal Plain. Red 
c e da r was abundant and was used for sill s and boa r ds . Cupboarda and 
c he c t s were nad e f ro~ C j 0re ~ = and ce ~a r. ~alnut , ~~ ple, ~wee t qUffi, 
and sycamore were made into tables, cha irs, das ks, and stocks fo r 
Guns . Spinning whe el s a nd flax wheels were made o f maple, and mo st 
casl<e t s ~ere red cedar . Li ve oak f ormed wal ki nG s tic ks . 
The sta te 2ureau o f Lo~o r and Prin t i oE li 3ted 1J6 fact or i ec in 
1902 . Ilieh Point had t wen t y-four facto ri e s, Tho naoville h.,.d ei ,:;ht , 
and Lexin3ton an d ~in s ton-Salem eac h had six. There ~e~e four pl a nts 
in bo~ h ~ ount Airy and Marion. Statesville, Hic!<ory, Gr e~nshoro , 
Sanford, and DU:Jn eac h had tl.r ee . Tti r ty- [our "the r to ·'IRS had at 
least on e , 22 
Around the turn of the century, t here ~e re att8~?ts to consoli~ete 
t he fur"iture industry . i:any large sc a l e pro duGers '.'Iere or c;a'liz ed 
i71t:J bi.:; cor~or~ t e enterpr i.ses . ~he head of the 'Il es t r·iichigan 
Furni t ure CO"' ,·" "Y ·.'! .:In t eG to ·o u:!. l d a 350 million en t e r;>r l :;c to bt: J 
fect o rie s and s ell direct l y to the publi c . Furniture retai l in u 
would be eli~inated. It was believed t t xt there would be a ten 
~c rcen t ~~ vin [~ i n '1a nu~~c tl ; rinc cost 3 a~~ a ! nrc e sa vi :1 Zs in tIl e 
selli "·~ co ~, t s . Furni ture ·."o uld t >en be Gol d at l o·..'er pri ces. 
3~o rce P. ~lu mr.ie r led ti.e pus h for c O :1 s~ li dationJ but it ',';as not 
s ucces:-:-ful. ~~e '.'/aE b e~inn1 ~~ t :) ~ ,a ~<2 pro ':T e- s !:" in t h e Horti lern an c 
" i c ";e .- tf!:':1 :... ;;' !, ~: ,"' t :· "J! .Q!1 :: ;12 -:;') L: t h e."'! t '?.r ?'1 : '" ~·::. r· ~J t.. :'o rtt: :' .:~ r ')1 1:! 
p r o d uc -: rz i i d ~ 1 0 t .':a l1 :: to be i nvo l ve -:" Titt --!um t!.'c~ · I f; :ro o 1 i:1 : ; t: le r e f or e , 
t : ,e ~.: :rl u :-t :-:, b ~ c a.!"': c, c:):"'I.C i}" ~ ~ '.i t e i n t ~.e ::) ULlC D::~t. 
1';-, - . - 0 C:-, t::' r'''L ''' - .:.. J ' - ) i. i : :, : 1 .'1 - . [ j . e C:;'.~ · .'t:'l ' ~,: " ;~ r~ 
·,J l l.1'o ' I?- t J l .: u-: c:. ,:'t . .. I:":~ :' /"2 '1.. ', ' ) '.'1 :.... j. () J:i .:.n:)r to : ';',:·~l.1 ; ~)f' :, 1 1 
name adverti s ins. 't'he in d us try was not able t o sen er~l te a larGer 
share of the co~su ~er dollars . A probl em was no t havi ng r.pla ce ~ent 
s pe!1 din ~ bj' C0:1 ~1 :M e r3; i n s t e lt d , t h e industry ',',a s de ; e rui e :Jt on t ;~,e 
bride ~~rkat ~hich bou~h t fur~iture o nce in a lifeti~ e.23 
Frederick AUBustus Fozle was an early leader in th e fur ni ture 
ind us try. !fe faTtled his first COti F3. :1 Y, the Forsyth Furni ture Gr, I) >~n.y J 
in 190 4 a nc ~oltl it in 1920. ::e e s t <l bli3.. eJ t he :'oc;le Fur:liture 
Company in 1922 to special i ze in fine-Grade livinE roam furniture. 24 
In 1905, t ~ e larGest furniture compa ny in Caldwell County was 
f o r "ed . T;;e Kent furnitur e and Coffin Co,,,pany "a3 o"mer: by T. H. 
Broytill, Dr. A. A. Kent , and t heir associates . Broy hill was able 
to buy hi s s he r e Df the stock thro u3~ furnish i ng lu~b er fro~ his 
s ·· .·" ill. In 1·3 12, 8r oy!-.1l.1 bought th e .~ t[:c ~ O'll"ers' stoc k and 
c~. .:m Gc~ t:. 2 n a!~e to L enoir F'ur:::.':. ,:u re Coo;'-any an d then to the -'::--oyhill 
Furniture C~" · . ~ay. In 19 19, Broyhill' s brotter , J. E. Bro~ :'11, 
jJ :_ it.::.:~:_ the CO :J; ,'q1 :' • . ' . !'2 fir~.1 ~r ~'.i ta si x ;:, '--:_ ':l~ S :' .::-J. JeCaMe c.. f ou rth 
of the biG five in the f Urniture i "d su try i ~ the nation. 25 
·.Iorld War I '-'as da",agi ns t o the South ern furni ture market. The 
ov a ~ ; c ~ ~ c~ t I o n na r'~ 2t ~ ~ c!i ~e ~ a "ld caJsed a e :. ~ r p d ~ c r e 's e in 3; l ea 
of furniLure, In Nov.~ ber of 1915 t te r a wa turna round i-; ~! en many 
Korth Caro ll nq f llrni t ur e fir~ s ran over ti ~ e to ~I andle the war ordcr~ . 
~~ a~ ufact u r?r s in t he s tat e b8~an to direct t ~: eir attention to n a tio~D l 
.,a r': r; _i": - D.: t ~r ::,:' ; :.i~l -,} I.l :''11 [' : t", ~i r f"' :' ~~' ~ lo~ lC3 cr:. q : ..i li:~; 
"r' jrj 'l::: t ir.;':l. \'.~ ::: e., '. Ari :>.:d . e :1 ") ~' ~1-1 -:,J:['")li r1 .:l fu :-ni ~ l..:riJ i !1 -: u -,: r:,r 
p .] ..?~ ~ ". ) .: -,.:1. lJ ll~ c , It'= (~ 
- " .)"J ~ ~':1 :;:" ") !' , : : :'.' ,1. ... , ~ : , .. , " :. ).!"::. ~ ~ ~:1 
. : ',0;:":="':.-: ";. - ' . , 1 ~ ..- ._, ~ , I; -: l' : . 
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~he n t he war e,~e d J tlle fl c rt b Carolina furnit ur e in dus try 
r e co ~verted qui =kl y to pe.ceti~e p~~ducti on . Furnitur e ~BC coru ift ~ 
uff tl~e !"'r:>uuction l i :1 ~ ::: Of SOuthern f o c ~o r i es by t . e S pr 1 ::3 of 1 ~ 1 9 . 
I t was a ~ood ti;;Je for COosu::Jer prociucts producer s because of t ":IO 
year s of pent-up deoand. Medium and low price ho~e funi shi nGs sold 
wcll. 26 
~orld War I-~orl d ~.r II 
North Carolina's rise to i ts national Gtandi ns n aB ona o f the 
out s ta~d in ~ eco n ~ai c dc velo ~n e n~s to occur in the South. In 1919 . 
the state h ad gdva nced t o t ~ o e i !~ t h larges t furniture pr1 ~ u cer in th e 
natio n. There were 107 est~~~~6~! ~en t s with 7,910 ~a ge- earn c r s and 
an output of 129.725 ,000. The st£~ ~ l s produc ti on r~pr~ ~ en ted 5 . 2 
~ercG't of the tot a l value pr J ' ~c-t in the nat i on. 27 
Aft e r :to !' I d ·'la r I J t he nat io n e :.>:p e rie nced 1.:!8c)t· trou t l e s . L8rse 
WeT orde r s ~g re can c cl.1 e ~ , and ~a na3e~ent !l~d to raadj us t t o t ~le 
peace time product i on. Labo r wa n t e d to ~ain tain the l ev e l of inca~e 
wh i ch wa s g ain ed durin s the war. ~l i Eh Point ~a3 tl le norst place in 
t: c Sou t) ,: in t e,....j;:. o f labor-nan3[~r.:e :1t tr ou olf" s . 
!~i isn POi :itls Ia'aor-r.",anase:!H?,t trou 'DL es bCf.:e.n wi1 en ~. l x J,'o rli-er s 
at :;:;i x t "3 c t ) ri 9; ' ~'; ere fir ec becil u:; e of t heir l::1 vo l 'l '~ ! ~e !1t in uni Jn 
a ct i v i ~i'?s . ':'!1.e l"' ~G..n t "" " ~,e ::--s 11e d. Cln a..,;r e-=-'""'!":! :l t ','ri. t !J 01e a!1. "J t ~er over 
t :.e · · i -:- il '~ ~ , .? n ..~ " .;-'r" ... ~ ... : --:-i .l Q : 1) Q·,t ::-,.1:" ~ , l · '1i J - :;: i.::. t: , o;;:· i r 
·~ "'\ c:: ("' :' i e~ . ct ~. e!'" '.!<)!"'!: c rs ;.ct' , <.i.:J :i,,:"' ·-:d ., h~ n t .. ..... :; ·,~ic ·' r ;·e ­
'.l;:>: : t. ;Oil .:': ' ~)·; rc C' ... t ·) f , 1: 'h .:-s i "l. :::J !"'t ':' - ~ " '; ;-:1 :.;:. c: ·.~ ~ ':' e · : ·· ;r': 
,r .- 1: 	 .; : : - :-.i . :. ~~ ..... ~ _;:: i ' ';.' ::.J 
.;:: " .... :: 	 ;.: .) .:·n ~ . ~ =- !:.... ~ t. 
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The s trike caused an a l most t~t al dis rupti on of protiuction". t 
more t~an t~elve ~i~h Poi~t pl ants. This star t ed on Au~ust 4 . 1919 . 
::~ :ld U:c planl G tLat '.'.e re stil l o r~ rat i ::; t"::o ~e e'~ G l at~r i:~~~ G ic ::sote<..: • 
Vi olent outbreak s oc cur r ed in th e city . Gove rnor Thomas D. eicke tt 
went to Hi gh Point a s a result of uni on l eade r appeals. r edi a tiQn 
l ~d to an a;r ee~c n t tllat ~ana ~e~ent would r ec0~nize the unian a ~d 
ac cept t ~c o ?e~ S ~' O ). T!le ~o s t serious la hor-~ o~n~e~ent di ~~ utC i~ 
the s t a t e ' s f\lrnit~r2 i n~u!:: r; :~ a s bro u~t t t o a n end. Most o f t ~~ e 
facto rie 3 re t~ rn ed to n J rMa ~ ~To du c ti on witilin two ~ oc i;s . 
fu r ni ~~ r e ~H·O~ I;.C ti o:1 d 1Jri ~; tt.e 1920 ' s gre';J in ·...'es t e rn :ro r t~ 
CaroI1~a. Sreat ·:-: r oc;re c;..; .-}as ·:ade \·.. i th t ::e fast eX;J!l:1si on of 
e :: in t ln3 factori E- ~ a~d bui."':. d i ~J ne '.~· o nes i:1 Le noir a nd Hic;'~ory as weJ. l 
as in ot he r ~e st e rn Car J li na co~~u~i lios . In 1 9 ~2 J Lenoir cas~ eoo~s 
pro ~ucer s pOJ I aO. .t hei r r C' G·"")u rces t o est&!J.!.i sh a T"Jirror fa c to ry . The 
2 8
f 2C t O:' ."1 he' ....,o,~ L·Or.)il" b "" co ""\e an i ~7: :) r tant f u r n ltlH' e c : nte r. 
In 1921, t ;:e va l ue o~ f i.l !'ni t u r ~ pr-:> J uct s in :·-'Jr t h -:; a :- ? l i. .~. f\ 
ie c lined t o g23 . 3~3 . 000 be c3uca of the d efl ~ti~ n . In 1923. t t d 
29
industry made a reCJvery an J r 9Bc hed a neW t ich at 540.072,577. 
In '925 . north SarJlina rL~ ' "e d f ~ !tL i n t~ e nD t ion i n t ~ e 
pro '! uc ti o n of all f u r nit u re, an~ it waz fi rst in tte p r J ~lzc eio ~ or 
.'I00UC' :"! f ,... r- ni ':nr e . 'rhe r: a in c e ..~ t e r of fur ~: ':t u r e ;'~!luf.:..:cturinG' .:la c:. 
I~a r - ~ t i ~~ t3~ bcco~e ~ i ~~ Po ~nt. F: l r ~ itu r e ~Dd b ~c~~e in?ort ant in 
··i c · ~ C';~:· . 
t ~-, .l':: 	 :.1.; ':: . ::!:J ~. __ ;'::..i. · ·i _ ~ , : .'; X _:'". ,. JI. , ::t.a. te - '/illt: , ' r.,~; . ) :'~ J 
Va ::: : 	 c~ to . t J . .1 ,": x·.) :J l')c ' i f:- i n I. he :' ie .: ~,) ::t a. r e .:>. . 
F:-"C _:2~ t J ' :.= ~ J , ::~~' l" :"'.l t u>(.· f ;.:;~·, ~ .!.~~ :- ] :{i · :' ~l. . T :, ~~· ! .~~(i 
- 1' . . ~.'.. i ..... c :l _it '; ~. · 1: , ~;· 3 , ~~ ~ . 1 I . J " " ,-i " - :' 
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ava ilab l e for use and an annual output of $55.709. ~ '/). Em ployee s 
31numb cr 2d 12.794 and their wasea we re $1 0 . 856. 166. 
Home construction. a key fact o r in deter~ining the demDnd for 
furniture . wa s bo o~ine durin~ the 1920 ' s . The e8ti~ated va'ue o f 
construction in cr zas~d frol!l :;12 milli on in 19 19 to al"'J~t 517.5 
billion in 1929 . ~ e w homes rose from 247.000 t o 937.000 bet~een 1920 
and 1925. The annual tota l was ffior c t ~an 500 ,000 until 1929 . Thi s 
~as the most ra pi d a~vance in the 20th centu ry in such a s hort t1 ~ e . 
Leaders in the Southern furniture producti~n a nd mar~eti n 6 took fu ll 
a~vanta ge of their opportunitics. 32 
The total value of furniture products ros e fro~ $1. 547 .000 in 
1899 to 654.000 .000 in 1929 . Durine this period. the numb e r of 
emplo ye e s increa s ed fr om 1.909 to 14. 82 1. and the "/" .;e s a nd ca lar ie s 
we~ t fr Jm 3725. ~CO to ;1 4 . 41 3 ,000 . 33 
The buil e ing bo on of the 1920's wa s seen as a n a-on t o the 
Jreat Crash . Tot .!!. l inc,) ;:l e cr ec.t c~l fr()t;l c on s truction incrc'1 :-; ~ ' : ei sh Ly 
percent . BeLlcen 19 19 and 1926, Le value of new co nE~ ructi o n ro s e 
192 perc ""t. This ';/3,S durin $ a pe ri od of pro '3 ~; ,"it y . an d the 
e nt) r ·' ·)t. ~ l. :1 cre <:i ::; e in total i!1come W(l S seen hJ .3o:-:e as a si .;n tr..J. t t h­
r o spn r1ty could no t last fore ver a nd ~~~l~ ~ v e~t ual l y co~r ect it sp l f . 
Tt o ~ o u 31n3 bo)~ ende~ b~c ~uso dD~8n ~ ~c c~ eazed . T~e ~ousi~J st a rt s 
~~ ~lin c h ~ ~ had 3 e' = f o r ~ he ~urnltur e i n~u~ trJ . 3l~ 
T: . ...: l~J-; t: r i '..·/ ) : t l~) 1:2'J ' o .... q::; u~ e 'I =1., : .... , ' :;. , ~ '' -I n '')'':" :r 
be .:n ':: p.~ ;e.v; d "~1 t1 , :,: ,.; t~-;,c -= nc o f ti1e N ~ r . Ar t·!" 1) 2 ') , .o.~ rl c u lt '.lr 2 
.su! i e :- e l ""{--~r..:'~ !J _.:- ·· ...i~,:? ,..: -: ~"" r - l L"\r~ r-: 1:, ;1 : t 'u; ) !' ~.: .,­
. , .- :! ::; . , . " r" p. ~ .; '1 - . 
', ':: ' : "", J' ~ 1. ~= ... .::: ur ':. ; ".- . ;~ ~ ) t .>~ .''1 , 11 '" 
~: ':3 v e l , ..... .,,: n i.. . 
The co~t of the Gr ea t Depressi o n on th e f~rnitu re in~ustr) was 
mea surable by the drop in ne c ho~e c onstructio~. In 1929. t he r e WEre 
509'.000 ne '" ho:nes built. The nua: bc r steadily "ec li ned . In 193':: . 
th e re ",o r e o~ly 93,:CO ne"l s t " rt s wh ic h was t r. e only ti ', e thi s cen tury 
below 100.000. 
The furniture i~du c try Ba u hu r t sevErely . Outpu t by 3. 000 
A::: erl c an furnl tt:. r t. t.:o'~ ' r~ W2S S65';: ci llion in 1929 . Tr.'o y e ~. rs l at gr 
the outpu t had fall e ~ to S350 million. One-thi r d of tile l1anufacturers 
had be~ n wiped out by 193; whe n only 2 . " e ' rc~ai n e d z ith an e a tinated 
~ ut )1 ut o f 3235 mil lion. 
Prices of furniture ',vere l O'fie:-ed after 1 9~.3; theref:Jre, I'rofit s 
we re down even though overal l pro duction had increaGe~ . sout~ern 
furniture ha d a 106s in 1934 and only a li~ht profit in 1935. 
Tlle a~par~nt r9cove ry of the 110 ~e ~uil~1n ~ 1 ~d u s t:-y fro~ 1933 t ry 
19 37 ''''3 $ goo d ne",e to th e furnit ure indus try . Tile n '~ '~ be t' or new h') :!~~; 
incre3 .; e d €very Jaar fro l~ 1 9 .' ~ t o 1937. The r i ~8 wa s abou t a s E~~rp 
a s t he declin e fro~ 1925 to 19:3 . There ~Erc 3 ~ 6. 100 n= c jo=es in 
1937 and 706 . 000 in 1941 . 
The Anc r i can fur~ i t u re 1~ ~ u st ry ~ ' I S on e o f t he { l rst to b c~e ri t 
f r o!':'. the ec o.lo ., ic reco-" 0 r:, . TIte 10'.'/ point of pr o .iuctio:1 o cc t:. rr e ;.i 1n 
193 1 when ~ u t ru t U3S valu ed at ~2 J 5 million. In 1935 . production 
r0 3e t ~ 3325 ~illion . This _ CB a si~n of i~pro v ~me~t. but it did not 
r ~ f lc cO- ":>.~ 'c,,'," : '- r": ''': uo:ti o :l OCC - USJ t: , c r ~ "' e :- e !o 'c r ·" :-:ce:' ~~ri :J. " ' 
tr,p' r r c o v-: !''j . 
J t t ":1 0 >: :::n l J ':'1 ,:!l.::J r t ti -; 2 :-'l r' ~ . '7' S ) lll ,, ~ !'n f ur l': ":" tt; r e i:1';u-: /.:.r j' to 
rc c :)v ,, :- f !" : -: t:,c, ~Ic ~ r ,-2"t:'l ~ • : r _ ".I e ~ ,:,\ :J'1< -- , t t ~ ,- .,d ', ''': ' ce(~ f) ',r ' ~' . ' 
. ..,. ~ 'r • : _' ':'" 1 r :: . ~ . ~ - t' )' 1 ~ '!.' : . - =. :: .. ,i.Q ...1.. : ' 
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Southern ma nufacturers ha d an ad vantas e over Northern c o~petitors . 
So uthern produc ers had a l a r5c r ~ar~e t consistinG of mediu~ and low 
cost products , and mo st of t he;, W0;"a ab le to survive by t£!. ~~ ing lOi'Je r 
pro fits. nort~e rn a rs ~ere not ab le to do th~s bec ~u~~a of tlie i r ~~_ ~ _ e r 
labor costs a~d s~aller mark e ts. 
The So u t h' s posi tion in n .e i nc.ustry rose rela ti va to tele ::,)r th' s. 
Nort h ~a rolln3 a nd ~irgini a produced t hirty- :~ =~ t percent of all 
b~d room furniture and thirty-seven percent of a ll dinin G room fur niture 
by 19.37. The percentaGe of rail road shipments of American furnitur e 
ori ~inatin g from tlle South i~c reo se rl fro~ 36 . S pe rc e~ t t o 43. 1 pe rcent 
b·,t ';;een 192 ,3 t o 19:;6 . Ra ilroads were iml'orta .-.t to t 'le fac t o ries to 
shi. P t h e1 r produc t s; th ere fore, an inc r ea!: e 0 f Sou t he rn e hi pmen t!3 
~cant t ha t South ern manuf a cturers were producin 3 ~ore goode . 
The Dep l' ~ s :i.o n V3 S a f nc t o r t hat l e d tJ Sout i.c rn do~i~ati on in 
A:·.,~ ~ican furni ~u :''''' ': ;> r oduc:iJ:1 nnd :- ia r ' -;: et: in : . No rth Caroli na Made 
er eat ~ r r 21 s t iv e gai~ s af t 2r t t e De yression . It ra nlrcd 5 econ~ in 
overall production by 19.3 7. In 1923 . l:ichi Gan pro duced 565 million 
\-:hile ;lo rt h Carolina. had out put of ~38 mi llion . In 19.37 . Nort h 
Caro li ~a l e d in t he pro duc cion ','Ii t~ '\56 !:lillion. a nd 1·:1c l;i ':;8.n produced 
>29 million . 36 
Most of t ~ e ~I: i! t i n f urn iture ~a n ufact~r1~c 2ftc r t h ~ d e p r ession 
'::33 c al~': "Jd ') .. ,S ':) ·t t : .c r:1 ;: >': -' 3:12 :":).n in .- 't C?"S d 0 :- re 'ocati .1n. Fu.:-n itu r c 
~ roriu c· . to~ ~2~ ~ n':~ la~ J~ i!~ : 1 ~ 6 i7 G . Du r .... . 5 . · er i. o:.~ , - :"~ly : ' ;l' l ';(~ 
JC':) :; ~" -rE )1 1" ';1:' 't.: i :1 -: a-li ..... .a :~ ( ! h ' ,j ech:"1 r.i ?.:, t i on . " :. € lc. ~ "'J r f :- r '.':c 
.... · f.!:li 'j:: ) , '1:), 1. - . " , l n ~ '; u .,~','il1 ~ I . 37 
!, --' , - .:-., ~ _.~ (;. 11: )-1 :: . -? ~. -. :- t~; - ~ ..:' t .. ' .:: :-:, c. w _' 
1. ; j .... ::, .. ~ ..... T I ~ - ' ::-.1i ~ ~ . c ! 'J .!......;:, . .~. ~l :'.. · .- ' . (' lI' 
of the Dhortage of labor and the scarity of materials. Timber was 
i r.1po rtant t ~ the l'Iar effort . In 194.3. thirty-six bill i on feet \'! ·;re 
us . ~ . but onl y thirty-tao ~i l lion wer e produc ed . I nventories mad e 
u!l th e ': i:fcre"cc. The re "'as very littl e ti -.be r to produc e civili an 
f urni tu re. ~'any f~r n i ture \vor:{e ts ",':e ··e ei ther drafteli or found 
defense j obs. This limite J t he nu~b"~ o f wor'c ' J avnilabl e for t~e 
i n::u d ry. 
~~a ny furnit urs ma::1.ufacture rs receivE: ::) V '2 r T~ --1 t c:)nt re.. <;t s to 
produce ma ny diffe :-ent mi l i ~ar:; sup pli es . !'-!ost ly Ij outh ern pr-<'.:Ice r s 
We'::" 3 a·~'ar L. ed . C"? c01'!tr ..c: ,'": ~~c ·'. ·_~ .::. t:-. I: ~I ",I;e ~ ; . c-:t. up to ::·.... 5 
1')l·ot..! u ce ocJ.i u~ a!1c!. 1 0'."/ pri c e f :":l '~::" ':u re. Tr,e y ':: ere Cl::.le to :- .:· ~" l ce 
at vo lume f or a law co s t. 
From 1 94 ~ to 1946. hen e co ns truction i ncr ts~od .300 perce~t. [' h e 
ne.; ho~~~ rOG - in . 1 l t n D e~ fr?~ 209 , C~C to 60~ ,500 , th e GrEatest i nc~e~ s e 
i n th 1 .s CE!:1 t:"lrJ. Tl~e n'l.:i[;€. r of nC·.'i h 'J~es a1 :-,,]5: equall e d t "' e pre-'var 
peDk of 9~7. )OO i n 1925 . Cew ho me co~structi0 ' wen t over a mil lion 
annu a ll y i n 1949 . and it s till r emains t ~e re t oday. 
Poet ."Hld ,Ia:; II 
Aft e r 1 ~rld :Iar tI , 3 b J~M in furnit u r e de~~ ~d ~as ~or ~ ca ~ t ed. 
The South ern fur 11 tu re i :-1t:'~:: : r y ? r epareci t:) tJee'~ t he lema :1d by be ;- i :1n i:1S 
a !1 e :~p~sio , a~j j_ ~- - s ~ e~c~ ~ ~~~3 ra~. In 1 94~ , 1 12 ~1!l i':) n Vi 9F s?e~l 
b.::' .;o ·; t.: C'r r: ": :.- :; u .: ~~;- :: ! ) ·· ....' .e ~~ l ''''lt 1:- :--."; ',, ~ ' -;t3 . '; e" :- :--o c £~-€; n .:d 
n e','1 ~..o t c r i01s ';:,:::;e !c·v ::: l iJ :· 
.' ~ o ·"~ ':;a:: ~ 0:>: ~'::' .1"";. f ~~~ :::'-:12 ':'..l~· · r. l3 . ~ i'1 ; Z- t'7 C ~ :: ~ ~ ~: _ E"'e "J':?.~: -.j or:: 
:i !: ~ 1 ~ C"'~ ~ ~~!' - .]. .: ~ "; ":: ~ - L .E :: ~':' , At 0_' : j, . 
s -: .... 1.. ;: .: .:--:1 c:. : - i" . :: ' lj '-i_ : J c::.. ·:::':'i z..:l ~- r -::- .• ::.. ',) r . • ~' ~i:~ 
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easy to do becauGe t r..e plnn ts had re!T.ained 0Fen wor~ting on ~overnment 
contracts. Four years of de~rivation led to a g r ea t de , e nd for 
hou ~ ehJl d fu rniture. Service n en ~an t e d the furni$}~ i n ~ s to fill the 
i:o u s e s which ~ere gua rant e~d hy 'Mor t ga Ge s tllrou6!1 ti.e gov~rn:1ent. 
Buyer s and retailers ap) r oa ched the South for its furniture. The 
fact ttat the Sou~h }lad inv ssted in plants and equipme~ t ~as a r ea so n 
it Ras able to produc e furniture qu i cker the n ot~er parts of th e 
nation. After the nar, Southern manufacturers decided to concentrate 
on th eir o '.'.In r1ar :{et s i;~c :~ ': ... of :.1 r- :'i:1.t; their sample s to t~e 
lh rt !, ,,r:'l M& r~{ets . 38 
The 1950 ' s '. ere L. c Golcen Dec~de of k "e rican ft:rn iturc CJ :.c 'lCl ,g. 
Thi s was the first ti,jE in the 20th ce.c ~::. ;·Y that Amc 1'icanc ,·:'re 
int e r e~ ted i~ the i nterior of the hone. Th er e was a r Q 'l~lut ion in 
~ t y le s and f a 3hi on s . 
'1'h e American ft:r :l1 tll re i ~. du~ t r,Y 7,05 i r)po ~ tn~ t to t~c ~~ ni t e ': S t o. :es 
eco~o~ic devclo p~e nt. During the 1 9~O 's fur~iture ~a s the eecond 
large3 t durabl e Goo ds indus t ry_ Autoclobil es ~:ere i n fir~ t place. The 
lar t;as t auto ~~:er p~Qdu ce~ ~~r'e t i:an fi ft J ~ercc ~ ~ of t~e i~ ~ ~s t r y rs 
ou tpu t, but tr.e l'J.r :.:~c t fu r nlt '..,:.re c o ,~;)~)n j' ma <.: :; le ' s t t.! n t:lrec percpnt 
of 1: ;.3 total output. r~ o f ~ r~~t ure i ndu s try ~~ ~ t~ c only r' a jo r 
,~ 
producer of larGe durable ~erc t ~ n di se rema i ned 11iS~ly co~ ,o_ itive.J · 
~: l o.:t.'I.2 !1t i0. t ~. c f Ur"!1 itu re i "'lju- try i~ t r e l J~0 l s ov~r t: ' e 
. r~.2 r ~ r :111 ~ a;l l:~~ : t u ri ~ :I t;.e GUtte . rh t:- '!~ 1' / t' ~ 'fo.f a :':rJ 
;: r -~"l[' r t .":1 : ._ :1Cttl JIlo. 1 ;\ V~:;'': ~" 'J f ~r t L-:= ~u!':-:i\-,J ~' r: i., ' u::t :t , ". A E. a 
r ~ " J 1 :' , ';")r ti. a':- '1 1 i :l~ i :l :-C t7C " i ~ ~ r-l ':& iv -: -, ':' ~- '? ': J;' 1-~ .i. J i :::l 
-: -1 .. '. ~. t 'jr V ! 1-,~':\ r". . 
_ .. er: ",'; 315 .3.!1 e"':':;l.t. :1:: ,) _ '& u :- r;i .ur e ·-.Jr L._=- bs:, ::--: ) J2 J ,.i i ·i in _- r ::) ..J[": , 
a:1~ :d t c ::en cu ~i n :; thE 19:"I 's. ,'ore t r.an 42 , ')00 "') r ': ~ :::' c "; ' e :- ~ e~:"r. l :) ~.. ec 
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at 400 plants in 1954 to manufacture household furn i ture valued at 
S52J , 000,000. Later in the decade Nort h Carolina entered the fine 
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upho lstered furni t ure area. 
The industry share d in the post-Dar pro spe rity even thou Ch i t s 
sha re of consumer spending fell from 4.7 percent to three percent in 
th e period from 1929 to 1957. This wa s caused by rapid increases in 
real 1nco~e and Tore. spendine on re place ~ ent furniture. Real income, 
or purchasing power, rose nineteen pe rcent from 1939 to 1948, and it 
continued to ri se du riri - the 1950 's. Th e rate of increase in real 
in come, which is im portant to the industry, meant that ~ore rcplace­
~ent furniture could be purchcsed by the consumer. Change s in styles 
and fashions induced a greater potential in,1952 to buy replacenent 
bed room, living roo~, and dining room furniture. 
The gro ~ th rate for the Southern furniture ind ustry wa s more than 
twice t hat of th e national avcra ~e. Southern pr~duction increRsed by 
thirty-four percent betwee n 1947 and 1956 while the national average 
was only sixteen percent. The productio n of upholstere d furniture 
i,creased by 104 perce,t from 1947 to 1954. Almost one-half of a l l 
bc~room furnitur ~ ma de in the mid-1950' s ~as r rQ d u ce~ ~i r ~ in a 125 
~il c radiu s of Hi5h Point. Co ~ ~ani es SlIC ~ ~ s Drexel, Broyhi l l, and 
Hen redon wer e keeping pace with the nati onal 9x?a~sion.42 
In' : C·rJ , Nort h CO~1 1in~ was t ~ e , ,~i 1 ~n l leqJ ~ ~ in rnu~u[3 c~c ~i~ Z 
WQ I) C :::ni ";' 'JO G u -:: :. l ~-: o!": rur :~i ~ :.;r l? I t. 3 "'.. 5::) r~_~~'" c d s:C j ;: Ct "'. e ::=:~.l -i · 
"9::. -:- 1 .:0 :: ":':8" n t . f l ";- :'! ' :u :- -= fi:-~ ' - r. 1t1 ~ _ ~ :) ... u: h C: , ")OO r~" o '!J le , ::-,~ st o~ 
~' " =~ i:-'. t~ -. '" ;::il2 ': ·:0"'1. ':: . : i l : '"""t "r' :~ , (St. ;-'.,' .. " D" ';i : :: ' : , : c 1 " ",11 
':; .1 J" _ : l::'?: ~l:'; ~ ~ " :;:' J ~  ") "! , : .. - . .' i r " t . ~ " L i:; : ,. ~l'-
N ,J rt ~_ : .5. - :. 1 : :H1 . 1';, 0) il:;U · =7 -;j ';c,,:, " e ) ::- ..:. :l :.J ' ... I ~ c ~· -,::, :) u u c i"-.~ 
a::ser':-Ibly line ~~ t::;)d .-, . I t :3til '- r e-~: :_ '1'9 l..3.b'J r i1t ~ ,1 2i -/ t .":i th ..:. :. tt le 
Ii : 
c api t 1. 
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In 196 1, t he re were 106 who l~sale e6tHblish~ents in the state · 
t~ at dealt with furnit ure . Sales total led S8 1, 443,oOo . Retail 
es ta bli ah~ ents n umber ed 2, 397 wit h salaH of 5194 ,7 26 , 000. 44 
The furniture in d u ::: t ry '."las a :i i sper s ed industry. In 19 67, there 
were only t ~enty - seven co npanies that had annua l sa les ove r 110 million. 
The larse nUf1 ber fir ln s n3 dc it difficult for a~y one co~ pany to 
domt~at e the ~arket and receive a higher share of sal es. In 1977, 
10,235 different fur~iture establishme nts in the U~ited States existed. 
Only 3, 588, thirty-five percent , had oVer trenty em ploy~es. 45 
Over the >,? :·t two d '..:- c:~ '::,," produ ction an .: ! erlplo j"rtent in tl:€ i :1d ustr~' 
incr ~ - ' ' " by a large a", ~unL ::;::p lo Yr.lent i nc-eased a.l :nos t t·,'!enty-five 
perc ent rro~ 1970 t o 1983 . Tbis was despite the reputation a s bein g 
labor intensive wi th low wa6£s.46 
Th e ra~'id ex pa~sion of the furniture indus t ry in North Carolina 
can pmr tially be explained by the avai labi l i ty of cheap labo r. The 
wa ges hav e b e en tl:e l~we Gt of all ~a n ufac t uri~c durabl e ~o o1s J 3nd 
they r.3 ve r ;\ni:e c! 1 0 :': .:.mon6 nondu ra bles . In 1978 , the aver a:=; e h'J' lrly 
\'; :lg l? in :-:orth Carolin:3. wac 31;.27 ·.~hile it \/ i:l ~ 1!.;.92 i:1 ~ ; e'" Yo r>:. , ~ 
~ 5 . 25 in Pe~~ 3y l ' ; 3~ t~ , cnJ ~4 .70 in . ;~ ~ J e r co " . 
Female s have be..,:u n t o ~e!ir8Se :1t a l:J:".';€J!""" -, t a r : a: t be l abor 
force. ~h e ir e crl oy,e ~t 1nc r ~ac ed f ro~ 16. 9 perc e~: in 19:£ to 27.2 
47
,;J€rc ~ n t i:1 1970 . It r.i:: ~·i.1 S a c::Dn.:e fr :>!';'; t J 8.:1 :-1 :!. (" ::· y~.:. r;:, !.' : . C ~l 
- ..3 ': ,3': ·:: I'~,n ': ::ir :'· '}~: ~ ~: ~.l. ~ .. G !. J\..lr ~ ·:: :: T ' ,.c:. b,:; ,,=-:1 ':0 
tho:.:e in t;'Je t Extile 3:1d t ·')c Ie :.:) i ndu .,. Lry , t ,L: t t . c .0.') ~ ,) " .: ';1 -.:1 '_ 1 
, ? 
i : ~ c .)-:( !?L :'r:: '.:: n .• ~ <. .c!'in .. ~ r · ~r ...~tL..: .:~ ~ i :l c.U .~ t::--~ · . 'I .• 
Furniture Mar\etin G 
Tha bi 3ge s t proble~ that faced the developi ng furniture i n~ust ry 
"·.~as ::1ar"; .s tinc;_ A r.lar ':et ing 0J' st et.: desi gn ed :--:pec ial lj" f')r the 
furni tu re busin c3::; W~0 n ee d ed. I n ti .e 1370 ' s , oar'(f;t in ::; \':as [.i.1 :Hil e d 
by "drummers!! ',1fho WE; re resp0nsible for Itdrunmin .::; 11 up businee c f or the 
furniture producer . ~he druM~ers were ~ot satisfactory for t~o 
reaso ns. First, t~e dr u~u ers would sell inferior products t o t~e 
Second,cus t o~ers , and a bad r epu tation would re s ult for the producer. 
dru r;mers wo ul ~ wo rk fo r a short whi l e and t~lq n COi1pete acain s t t!leir 
s~' stG~i ..·,'as!'or:': cr e :'l :11 :J :! 2t'S . The bi~ -es': probleaJ L~c 
that the fu~~i ture ~a . too l a r e e to cs rry frD~ place t o pl sce. 
Bo eton and ~T e\': 1o rl.r;: producers cie ·/clJ r·:: j t ~ ;e idea of havi~ 3 tile 
custo ~~~s co~e to t~e products . I~ the ' :~~ IS) Nor ~ ~:9~ ~ tern 
'/i !1{; slJa l l co oper;) ti ve displ a ys r:'Iai nl y in 
wa re l:J uses o ve r a ~ide ar: a . It waG expensive and i~c o~ ~ ~~i~nt fJr 
th'3 bu yers to go :from one di :s plc.y to another . 
No rt h e as tern pro~ucers be~an sU~'~orti ng an o r~a~~zation to 
c~cat e .::l ~ e",: .:; r8.1 e ; ~ ,.).:;it io n fo r ~o.nuf .l. c ture r ..: to di:r:- pl J. :' t i·.e i :- l i n e..= 
:!'J:t a l.:\r -~ :: u:nbc r o ~ · ':l\.i.~: e r3 at .)o ncG' . :.'1116 ·::a 3 t.) -:e '/c :'op ::! os::t t: r 
r."'i r Ket i !l ~ 5:: :; : 9-:1 a T.: t o e- :': :J';ine ~he ,:: r J"."IL l of ::i.l ·.':c$t ~ r n c")"~ ~ eti tion. 
It was S U"; : '2 'Jt '~(: t hat the e:{pc·sit ion ta·:e ploc? i tl ~; e ·,,' YJ r .. in 18Ci() . 
~nnu factu ro rs ~tal · t e j 
',;~I G. r l"?2.Tr.e A., e r ic :l:1 F'lr"'li :U:- '3 ·' .:lnuf,) c '.o#ur 9r s' As:)oci nt i ') !1 C : ~ ·"):: 9 
r r: ''::1 '. ·, ':.:' : e .: J ::' ;:' : i.l ··~Z ";' -. ': J ~'.. ; ::: ,.3 ! r.:l t : ) 8. .... ::-:-: 
of :i ce ~ ~0 r ~. '-:-e c: : :) ~~ i ~iJn . 
ri :'~ t e:~ 0, 1. -:i::'~l ·c s ::: l!: :' ac ~ l.~ :- :)::-:. i . i - : : .: 1 1' 
. i .... r ; , 
~; .1. ) " ' .,' ~ ~ l1 ·0 ! t ~ ~~t :1_ :" ,:' 
".. . .: ..~ 
': he"t.r ' . ,~ ~ ... -r ~:.. '.. "4 ~ ~' e':'&ili. ". ,: ....; .:"; :,": ,) ',. .a~,~ 
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car,,[ully desi Gned sy s teo. of lJjar~,e tin .; orga:1ized by Spratt, and it 
waG th e standard for the Anerican furniture industry until todar. 
A di s tinctive mar':;etin~ syste', d e velo~od ':l ith the cr p c;:. tion of 
th e iJE':f YQr tc Exchan;::;e. ;·\anuf3cturers c .) :1ti nue i to be the main 
promoters of expositions, but production a~d ~a r~etins became separate. 
Since all producer s ~e re allo~ed to exhibit no one ~rJup could Gain 
a c o~. : :!:: titive adva:lt3.c;e. It i:"as a,~reed to nave expo s.i tio:1S in 
January and July. 
The Elliot Furniture Com pany of Charlot t e was the first Horth 
Caro lina :iroduce r to exhibit on the :lew Yo r k Fur ni tur e Ex change in 
Ja~ uary of 1896 . Tate Furniture Co~ ?any o f Hieh Point , As hebo r o 
Furniture, The Globe Company o f Hi r;h Point, an d ,"/in s t on Furniture 
Conpany of ~'/inston-Salem \?ere r!o r th Carolina firos lIh i c h di splayed 
f u r ni tu r e o n t he Ne~ York Furniture Exc~an ~e bafo r e the end of t he 
13?o 's. Souttern furniture di splays regularl y a ppea red after tbe tur n 
of t ~e ce~ tu ry.49 
Dev elopi n ~ the early Southern furni ~ure expo s i ti ons c a~ e about 
s l o l";l y . It wa'" difficult to receive fina:1ci a l Gu p ~ort. Sane of the 
M ;'l :t u f :l c t ·.:. ::-r~ r~~ C:1(} r-= t 3il e ::.~ s :)?- :) ':;2' ---:' e :·:po s.i t 1 ~ ;~ ~ 'J/li ic ;, ',\· 1 G one of ':.he 
c;,a in r \-:a~·on ,.i for the .:;10\'1 ~),!'ozr s s:= . Eerly Sou tl: _!' :1 ft:..rni tur 
o a nufac tt,;. re r :..: ',I.' e : · -:! fiercely c:n : pe:it i ve . :Sxl1o sit i on c '..~~!'~ SCO.!1 ,J..J 
limi t in g t teir free dom to adva~ce. r e nuf actu r 3r s fel t e xpo s~ tlons ha 
li t tl: ~l i1'L.;:; ::-:: c _u~ it ~ e :: .. : ~ . i ·.' ': ':1 ,': .. ;; :'.:. ~ ,,:,: •. lJ!'; t..! . ': .i .::: ~'l ~, y . 
RC't ?il t.: !,:; o f te n canc ellej t Lci r 'J r :': c l's . It ':fa :: t :)o e: ::: :: .:.:: i 'J':: io~ t ~: e 
r,:t:c i~ !' ':; tJ 3~, ': ~ n::l , 3. :1 e ~ L.'.i : ~. t. :L r.~ t!"nv r.:1 1 -- -3.:~l'?<::f"lC:: ,':' i J :l {l 
-; '.1::: .;~ ,: & 
tt:IJ')·.. ·~;)~ j :.- _... "!i~: , c") - :!.:.:_. :';' ) i '_lJ, . , ,~ ." . :.~:.J. ,; t·_!·''':l·L~ 
1 ~I
-
_ ~ J ': ', . ::, ~ r ) ',"r: .c::: , . r::> :: :- ;:: .• rT :..:. ~ r C' r- .:.: '::1 :0 ·; .:;:.:e t~ " .l " ' P o i ~. t ;.. €:tc ''let .J. t 
the depot by cODmission sales rn e n who esco rted t hee; t o facto ry displays . 
High Point producers experience~ the sa~ e problems as the earlier 
Northea st e r:! oa r i{c t,s o Facto r y displ a y s '.'Je ! · e d i c ) C' 1"2 e d o ver a 'Wi de 
a r (!a, a nd this leu to rivalrj' =.ll:,onc pr'J ,; uc ~ T' £ . Once a buyer i12.d 
purc ha~~d from one n~ nuf3cturer ther e wa D not muct reDSO~ to co~tinue 
Yi t h t!le tour. Every producer wa E li~ it 9 d in se ll i n~ his products 
be c,ase tLere \·,'as no coo ;e!:"ative way of [)';a r~' ( ti'J 6 .50 
North Carolina's first exposition was not i mpressive by today's 
standards. The Hi~h Point Expo sition Cornpany was f o r~ed on Dec ember 
1-;,:; , by D. rtal?h Far'~ 1):~, a \.1 i.:; h Poin t f l!'''1i t ur e B;:1.J.;:s-,;:: n . F'ort:"­
f o u r c atG~"ri ~3 o f h0 ns f urn i dhin ~s l:ere di~r'Qy e~i in t h~ !1a ddo x 
!3 ui l :.! i. ;,Z ~': hic h ha c! anI :; 2,000 '; 1u~r c [oe t of d i .:;play spa ce. The d i 3pl :l:'" 3 
we r e to be conti 3uOU3 a~d ~eale r s ~er p we lco~e . Outside exhibitons 
~'J'':: '':'''O :lot !J r'):'df,~ i t.;~ . 1' .:'::" s ':: ~ s i :'i;o r t. .:: n: in "Jui l ' i n..; ::.. :n n :-':c tip. .",: c e~ t e~ 
in t he 58U th ·.'lit:~ !H.ltiJn ~i l s i l.5ni ~"icailce ~ 
In 1ry O·::' , t: .e- FU~ :'li tt:. :- e t~a:1u f;~c t u:· ~ ... £) 1 E :~') !'; i tiJ!l G8~ J.:!n :l I', 'l ': 
c]lart c ~ c d in ~i~ll Foint. Its pur r 0s e ~n= t o exhibit t\;enty-four ~ri~h 
P ~ int ~~~ J uc= ~c. The i i ~ ~~ loy -ra ce ~a s l c ,OSa ~ 1u~ r~ ~ aet , fi~~ t i "!i I'J S 
:I~C -:iz s :)f :~1.~ ~ · .:u.!~ ..:n: ·]ui l c i :t ,3 . 
Fol l o .':i :1 ; t ho ,;U cce:: = : f the Hi .:;h PoLot Furni :urs ""poGtt:'..o n 
Co tl ....en:l anI": t~e Fu r ni :" Jr"e tj .- n ui:- c :,urcr c; I E: ~ )o:i t i on COfq:any , t~Le:,e 
d e 'e l ') pe: an in ': s ~ ~ ... t i:1 3. !' ~~u 3 1rIy s c !~ €d 'Jl€' d e x?') s i:i')n 1 1 '~ e t~ !~ 
0 ::::: :'. e1 < :';1 ,.2 .. ) ::' ~, ';r--'~ "":' ·' : ~ ,i :3 , c: •.1 ~ : : L;:l-· J . ,~!1 ~ ' :-':I::i_ -' ) ::1 ': \5 
S C LE ;1.l1e J ~)r l'arc :: 1 to : : ~ rc: i l ~, of 1 ~')9. At : :: .:i.?ll c e ',12.: r: :v 
j 
'r~te 
~h\.!t n ,) t ·:-. ,"Jt ;-.~\ - a ::-1 !?'··:...·ec1:,.c::! . A 3e c ) :1 (' ex p )[;i ~t -:-n ';;-::._: s c ' (? ;.>l -.. 1r 
..J ' ~1 '1 - r : l_ : ..... ': _':" "~'1 1::" &''J'>~r' i. I; i t r');, 
fr ) :7. l :;. ~ c: ': 11 :. ,~ -:' 0 ,.!.:::. r 1, ;; ..J uly . '7 hi;. ·:IB. ~; i.l ll :: ~ ":1 ' .. t. .. ':' .. : r '7~ r ::. :: 9·~.; 
" _It ,';a s 31 "':0 a'1 :1 :n :. ::. c e l..·. ,':1 .... ~, t ::"!'H~ t::3.t a r- o .:-u l::.r ~o~i - ;;. :". nu~l 
ey' ~I) ..:;t i an 'L;'o ulri occur o 'l : ry Jc.nua r y ant. July . 
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The summer exposition of 1909 was ~ore successful than the first, 
but it did no t do as well as antic ipat ed. The mo~th Ions diGpla~ had 
been pl a ~ n ed to try to Coa x buyers tr~vell n ~ betwe e ~ He '": York and the 
i'~1 dues t to sto p a t Hi gh Point. The rla:I foiled, o~ld a t::i .rt eX!)I)s i t io n 
':;as "CJt pl a"ned . 
Des~ite not ~ei ' J a~le t~ e~ta~11sh a Sout!le rn fu r~itu re ex p~siti on 
in 19,;9 , ti )r th Ca r o l i :13 ' S fur!1iture i":ldustr:/ .;re",'1 at 03. :1 i :1C :~:iib l e 
rate. The number of fac torie" more t ha n do ubled and the ~ut pu t inc r e a sed 
from ~1.5 mill ion to 58.5 million duri~ ; the f i rs t dec ,de of tte ?9th 
t: ~ "1 -: ' r~; . : 'he 30 u': : :c !' :", [l~ !" '1.i 't·T e ~1 C·...i.::'tl , ,....i1i .l .~'.2 ~~ :; ": i~ "":Ll ~ . ,:..t . ~;j t i J :l 
~'''': ,-j use 'Jf 1 ~~ ;-- r; r-o','/th be z2- . ! n i ~ :~ in l ? l O. 
In 191 0 , ~i~h Poi~t had 0&1 y teen p r J ~c c in~ 3bo u t t~e~t y j oa rs, 
3nd it ~a s a ~ajor u~~! r ~aji ~: in tryin ~ to H stab ] 16~ it ~ s a f ully 
r~c ';) "':';'i iz.ed r eD l')n~ l. f' ..:. ,:, n1 ": l::-e a r '''~:- : . Pr ;):';ucti .'1 -1.:1 t._~ .s )olJ ~:l ha': :l ") t 
1"' r-; c 1 t; r~ l! le v:: l t: i .::;t e " ""iU ': :i to ~ •• "' .:i. e t lar"-e nu ....1ue':'" o f b ll J c r ·~ t:J 
3.:' ''':0:: :1 0 t Le '.? :-:p ~J .i t=-O.lG . D1 '/r-l'J; 1::.; ~~n L~' e cl:.:' v.: ·:. 2.r ~: !"~ t -:..:! ~ ~ct c L l ~ t y 
~as e~pE:1 siv - , o n ~ it :::)uld be a t l ~' s t te:1 ~ :) r e yc ur E b£ r ~ r e & ! n r 3c 
f·:. r n1 "y ~- c :.::::ccl t:' 'J ' L C ?:1:t~.:- 1;"1 .. . 10 S · -I l l t~l ~ :ci.:"' t€ J .~" 
.::"1. L',:,1. n \.. . . :L · ':. _.:... . ..: ''.. ~ !~ 'n1~·\~ .:-r.: < : ), :-y: L : ~.,:c 1-1:'. ~ r~ ,: 
Ta "':.c t -::-;t.-; t ,_· ~:i-, i1uf .:lc b.:. r 'S.:'"'1 1 Clu'o .:.).3- s :.,) Wr .:-:. ::"~r)!, tl:e :: J l '_ i~ .] n t..:. l 
"ur:1i t :J:C ~ Co ~3n~> • 1'(.02 s,::'c,)n r ' 1 ~pl ",:,. .,,' :os i.'1. L ~ e Cax J ul l ~L~ ~ , a:ll~ 
t \ r '';: , ., ~. ·· i ~ '· ?0 i ! 'I~ fi :-'.le ~G) ·t : ~r! a~ '~ ~l e ::?et1~! i :J "; JI;i 1 '1:1 '. : '~?1 :r 
1 ..., • 'j '" ' ,:!". ,. a": :; .. T) O- ~ : .) < .0 . 1 :' ') ::' t • 0: 
", j. ") .. ' ::.~ :. ") ..•. :' -'l~'l i~. ;:i ,.\ :-~o.i' .... :, :.th~ 1.1':erc .' in :· ~5ula r:' y ::c · J:..! ·..:.l: e: 
~ --::t -" ", :'," ',l ~, :.""", '1 -:~ . ~L "n '.... '; to:' . 
~ ' , ':':' . • , ;, -: . ~ 1 :") 
:d '_ :. J ,-; 1 l--l ~; ! -:,'­ ::­ · 1 ~. :; . 
~ '~i . - ,,1. t :: ~ . ::-- ": ~ :C. A .. 1 ,'::::"1. I ., "',:;1 
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compe ti tion fror.t the estah-.i sl,': : ';S in ;;e" Yor~, Chi:cago, and 
Grand Rapidsdid not caus e tLese people to f o r get t h2 ir drea::! of a 
S'Juthern f1.lrni tu re r.w. r:{et1n:s center. 
The fi rs t sout ~e rn FU rnitur e ~x pO $ition was organ~zed on March 21, 
1913 at the ra ~ ufacturers ' Club. On March 31, 1913, it wa s deci~ed 
ti:a t the f i rs t !>}tn i - 3 inuill Sou the ::'n Exposi tion }:.)uld t .:-{ ::e pla c e fro j 
June 26 to July 12, 1913. Ei ~h t bull d1 n :::z "iere b contain t "e di s»' F. :!S 
~'/1th .30, 000 S'1 uare feet of e.how area . 
Th e fi rs t expocl tio~ ~as ~et ~it~ ~i~e ac c l ai ~ in th e i~du= try. 
F:"'::-.l:.tur=, a~: (:. l : · st.: ~r ·;~ i c :'e d ti.at the So u t ile r :l ::i~ !,, ' ~C't r:oulc. eX:;f].. a:"·y 
oL.er ..,ar(et :.' ith ': i.e ~ e l·c r.a n ~ i e i n- o:- po r tu~l i~ J . S)u t he rn fact'Jr i c-:; 
t"!')juccc a line of fur:tit u!'o t~ 'L<lt ·~.'ClC not ~a:!e al.y":the r c al oe a ~H~ W'L" 
adnp te~ to t ~~ e ~ c : ds o f t .. e p re~e~ t tl~e s .~ 
';0 
~ 
S') ut hl2"T' :l :::-r , do cc .l..:; ~'. 8.d ~l\':: € 1 c ':','er' .::;r"ir' e p r '):!u:: :.: for 3U C: ~ :"'J .l -; 
~i~o ~Jl~t it wa~ nec :~a~ r: ' to '~a : :e ~ ~e i~ ~ u5 tr~' r c~ li z 9 l [ . ~ t qua: i t j 
prJ~ u c t i :):: c"; u :(: ")c ~ ur i n t i~ E SOUt.;I . The eXII") .:: i !.i J :1 \'.'ou ' :1 g ~ lo ·'1 t i:.:­
Southern p I':Jducers t.o c:. i s plA. / t!.ei :- " u:J. l itj ft!r::.i tu re, and it ';;o l c 
al r:: :t SC:'~' 03 a.:; Ii ,,·,C-: :, H.:' ,')i ' .~C".' ''lo:: i n: E:. , e. r · ~ l?t loc .:' l l:,· . Up .•Jnt." : i.. ! ~a ~ 
t · :. : S' :. r ) ' \ c ~f" . t t 1 '~r.:-.:"l _' ~ap1 '~"" J -; :..:'C:1 : ") , G.-. ~ Xc :: '_' 0 : ·, 
in order to ~ ~l l to d~il:'e ~' ~ i n T'~ ~ .:! -.?~ .-= '~ , " cr.t '.; c::y , Vir ·:;.:f. ~i n" a:l ..... 'J ~, .e r 
S t'3 t e ...., . hi.:: ·:ia ;:, : : :;;ooS :-: r;. i 'i€ C J i::,;·li : ':' : E;: . T;\ e J b j c : "C i ' J ~ ::> f t.~.. e 
Sout :_e'-n EX i)~::: itio n :':,'32 to 0.11 0:/ ci~!llc :' ~: f r'J ':1 t>e S Ju -;:h ,' n. ,,,;, 1:I:e r e G"::' 
:f .e c -: C' L: t~ . . . :, t {l, : l'::: ~!~ .,... ,~ . 
TLe 3 1J:'1;.. e:- lJ:: '_ ~~ j':.l':;Jl )f 1 ·' 1 ~ .';; :-: ::o t ~.::; ~ L~ c -:e£ ft:l :t 12 J t .'1"1;: 
t:" : t -: t~:) :: f' . !:') 'E .'(~.: r vi .- i ,I. ") :r:~ . .... L- .. ~ rG 
;; .. :, :: ~' ~ .. -:- .. ' , :.: ~ :. :. :' ~ ~ ,. 
( .. ,- fL~ :.. ;"" ~. j ! . • I: . ~ 
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made furniture up unti l that ti ne .' Th e largest ca t eaory of pieces 
t ; ~ s the cheap and ~ edium 3rade bcdro0m furniture. 
Six 'Ii~e'-:G after t he ~: U:"'l~ c r di :;r l ny ano th e::" ex,? o si t '!..;') n (,'89 sc: . edu ~ e r 
fo r ~ ' a n uary , 1') 14. 'J? h i s e :{''' o.-;i ~i ;) ·l. pro '·! ~ti to be ': uch ·. i ·: a t: .e ot ~ ! er 
onC3 . 'fhere ~'l er€ "'! 0 ".lore bL.:. .:! ors t~:an at the ~ reV'i ous o nes , a !1 :i t h e re 
'N?::" e ei .:; '· ty li :l '9 s di s p l .:J.Y2d . 'rhe eXPJ~ it '!. Jn c: u 'j=,o r t e r s v;ore :tot 
di sc !) u ra:~ .... . 
A'1Qt e r ex ::,o r ition "i'as sc ~: ed u le d f'Jr ,-July. 10 14 , bu t it h .;Hi t '1 
be po ~ t :-:·one d U€C ~.us" of t lce ·,oc,.r i:. Surope. T:1e SJ ut he r :l fur : l 1t\i - ~ 
i n ";t.- t !" J '; a-; d;. . . a.,;:ed b~... t l i"1 r.c r r· :p ti"'ln t :') t :- ~rj~ . r ~. t'> Sou el ,' s ') " ( r :-; ~ 
c o t ~ ~~ '~arke t ~ll : f ~r eci a lo o~ 1tl i ch c ~ u 30 i a ~tl- r ~ de c r9a£~ i~ t !. ~ 
- gl en of fur~it u r~ . Pr J '~ ~: ~~l ~ a ,l c X " ~ 31 t i ~ '1 t ~,n'~ d t~ ca_.~e o f t he 
cut ~nc''',:-, i~ 'l)ro':': ' lc 't ·· o n . l'..t~ e e X- "J .si~ i'):l:. di ~c~ l ti.",€ ' . 
ii ;- - -;: ti ~G J l: rat':" )i5 C..... l~ : '1 ' iC'! >; r -'_ 1 ~',,: :: ..... "i rti':~ ~x~ ·q)'t !,-:1 Ii t ~ '~ 'I t 
,l'":" ·'l L!!.rIy .::"":, ec.L..l':}u ~ :' , :-; - i~ n.:; . '!,Lo,!, :-t -:u P ;':ut ~ :a r· ' (' ~il .... ~ S ::: D C :':l . i ·):1 
";"!: () [,,-'l :::" z ec .'I' ~ I : r cx ·..... n ...:l:-i l n 3t" & r- ~ 2i ~H.'l ·C .. ~.~·.:: ~~ t>H' '"'" i l/ i • 
" .:. r b :--') ~ G ' ':;'..:, ~0 T r ~ -:": ~ tc ::';L:.. l '~ :: .;f n:" .: :l ?") i n ~ ;'~P".·~it:l r c . A.'1 :::I.L · ll ""r ~ i t ; i :1.~ 
c'l ... ··e ~ ..:~ . =1 3 L'J':U n. ":J] .S. C. ":1.J.. !'"' - , ~ e cr :t.-, r ·· 0: th e :3) ·,; t :. r.1 
F1.j. :.. : )~_L. ' l ;..' -;::.,,;;\ - ~ t i·)~: i.! 1(: 1 7: . ~ c: -: -- i ·"l 1.- . !'" ~ ~ _. 'i t·~ ~ :e-
i~·.:, r -"l ":- £ :--J _:= i:1 ~ t:f lv ;;" '"l ... c . ) " :: ~:- :l c t i .:::.~ 0_' .l" :- : .. :';a:- Jl. i ~ : ~ ::' :'~ ').L ·L :r::: ~ , a.,"l . j 
it C D.' : !:!::::, r v, s t,C"l.:':y ~t~· · '1 f i.}'..l'l '.: rs t o C11e t ') /O )r": :! C 8 !" ) ' '::' 'W ' .U!.':,rl ": 
t :l e ';-: r i:1 :-:'il t ":. 'J : .0 c:(: · J ~iti J n . ":';' . !" -2 S' 'S. •• ,)";r ") JIG ",' ,,=.~•. - al "ifl Y ~ ')~ e n 
t~ a ce ) ,1; ' :0 ~. .::: ~)u :{ -:: :: f" . '" .J.:. ... "' : t : E f: e ':)11 ' ..: '" :!,, ",,~ : ~: ~ S "l'Io, l. n '1 (~ 
: ;~-- -:::1 bL:t 1. [~ ;i C~' ';: t.. :,"l !.' ! ~~~~ t t e 'JeF. t .':"" .J"': ~!'l':': 
--~ tl:J1l a-:" ';;';-_ "t l.ti - l'J ',,:'" : '", ' :'1 t, t : '; S :iUt. .l -:ft :~ r t :. ? ":a r 1)(3:C 
! ~ ... . ' ..... ~ : t -:- ' 1 - (~, ; "j t .. ~ 'f'_e-
·"'';.: · "l''! ~:' u _ -''! '' :;' [,c-! ·:'1 .cl :.· . :'"~"'. : 'J ~:i " ! : i"Ji.: : oc LLa - ost c -:;­
to establish the Mar:~et in 5 c ente: . Hi ?h Point was chosen becau s e of 
its loc ation and its poeition in t te Sou t ~ o r2 furniture in rl uR try. T~e 
:,ou t he~n Ril.i l ',':~y ~a d e l:i5h Poi:.t acc e:! s i ble to coot of tLe SO·JtC. ~d~ t. 
Tne railro~d ha ~ a ~aj. n line ~t i ch r an tt l r ~us~ t:.e ci ty, a~ti it ~ 1 10 ed 
overniGht oil1 p!"1 c n tti to oo s t eas~ e ri1 cities . 
Charle~ F. Lon5 was i~strt:.:::ental in h ~vl!1[. t::~ ex~o5ition bu i l tl i n0 
con"t r uct ed . o t .. or at tac p ts to con s trac t a fac i l i t y f a i le~ becau sd 
o f th s lac~ of fi na nce;). Lo n.:; Lad an ua de r s t a nci i n,::; 0: t ::G prob l eCl 
a !1 d with hiD orGa ni z a ti )na 1 s;{i l l s launc Let! a c 3.~pa1 gn in 1918 to rai ~ e 
t ~: ~ ~~ney . stoc:t ~a s sold f o r ; ~ 1 } , 10C , and f~r~t :1or t~a:~ b? n~& 
vaJ ued at ~jOO , ~JJ ~'i'-: "" a so ld. A seco 1d :1 ,) ~ t...:~ ...; ~ ·.va:... il r r:Jn~e. : 3f t~ r 
t: e ccct o f 1 '-':" :)0 1"' U:lrJ r!ja t ·..:.r i :~ ::".s U:1 eX [.e c t:)o l jt rOS 2 . So._e of t ~: E 
p:-O"':lote r s wa:tt~d t .. e s ize of t . e buj :dii, .:.: re ci'l! ced f:r:).~ 2 00, 'II}') ~ lua re 
~€ 3: b€c3.u~e of t >e .. ~.: .. :r C).::; t .s ") f C.) : :~!'u::~iun . 
TLe S",u L . (, ~.. .l F u!"':'\ il: i...r :: r:x p ;),. i~ i 'J l 3-..:.i l ':: i ;!~ .. ~\ :-: t·t_r;3.l.!. ~: CJ:1s t r ' :: ", -~ 
i .. i. ": 1t 2· .... 0 , ..... ('0 "" ~qu ,J. r _ ros t f or I:': z :.ibi t iY: .: . All ~ c c:: s ': ?!'(,: fL: :e(,. 
wi t h in five : e a r ~ . It "ISS s:.!c C-E:S' .o;; : ul f i n3.:L ci al l:· , -EH.1 t he b o .oed 
i ndeb : t} : 20 ':- 1':<1 8 c l o .- c r t ') retirc r-,:,:? ,·, t ',n .l c .. :':". ': :lfl t t o t ;- ~L:. C ~ ~ .1: t .. P. L"? 'J-: 
c rea~ ~J t y i r5U~ :~C t he ' ;~nd~ W, · : i.~ .5) 
l'he So utllor-: F U t4 . • _ _ :.. r'1 t";':!-JJ .:.i t i'Jn :1ui l ;2 il:. ".'f)-' o :)~-. e':': i.1 ,] u.le ,j :' 
1021 2.ftr;'r' e i:.: :. t ~.:; ~ : t :' :3 of c..J:1,..,.t r:jc ::'on . ~:lt) s t i~ i '-(E tr:.:l : ::eJ 
a rr : c t or' t ~ c f~rnitu:- ~ i~ l ~~ tr! i~ Au~u~t J f 1 ) 1 9 did ~Jt h i~ d E r t te 
c':J :~:j tr Ll c ti J n. Tl.e bu ~ l::i i~l ;; , -;-;i li c i: C)st ,1 1 :uill ~ l n , ':'J~ c:·,., e t : e .'3e c o -, :'" 
l a r -I~ t f u r ~L t~ ~ e e ~ pn"i ~ ~~~ c e ~te : ·~~ t ~ t e n s L J~i ~~ J 2 -~ , "O~ s~ u - r € 
f~ p.t ) ~.. :- :-- ~ C ' r e:" ib: ti~ .,.- . ":1 1 :: ! ~:. c - ':--:l ~\J~' .'1 ~ l:r e " -":"'': ";. ... 
1 - y . .• 
. :--. ~ ',.; ~~ .: ~ : J '" •.. '.. A ·..::c .... ' ~ _~ 
ti: e . ! ~_:.; __ ti ~ ' • 'i{i:: t ) ? r " : ,.c ,. ~t ':] ~ . )f ' :.,..~ c ' - ~ :~' . 
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All of the exhibit ors schedul ed to di.sptay their products became 
mc~bers o f the Association automatically. 
The fir o t furnitur e di spl a y ~n t n~ Souther~ Furniture Expo s ition 
Building be Gan on June 20, 192 1. There were 149 exhibit s . Ove r 700 
buyers fro ," 10:) ci ties, ",ost of them ·f r.o::! ti1e South a:ld a fe w larse 
citi es , were re Si ste r ed . The sales g e ~ e r~ ted fro~ t he expositio~ 
totalled ~2,250, OOC . 
Favorable econo",ic c O!l d i tions ~'i ero . pa rti a : 1 j' r e s ponsi b le for ti;e 
~")Ct :::-ly sue c ?:;: : ,,) f t::e S J U t h e rn Furn i t u ~;1 Bxposi t i o n. Fu!"'n i tu r e ~ar~<e t i:1':; 
!)en€· flt ~.cd in t:1<? 1 ;20 ' G fro I the p:-i c e of c:)tt o n. ~'ih i t h ;'.' ~~ G i ~ p ) :."' t -9. !lt 
to th e indu s try . The rric_~ llad ri s e n fr' 4 les ~ t ..3n fi ve c c , t s pe r 
p~u~ d in the 1 ~ 90 ' s to over t ~ir tj c e o ts in t b . ?an~ year of WJ rld 
",'/a r I. T:" e re ' 'iti::i .J =13 r~ L.e c li;-:e in -1 9 1') beca use of t :-! C ~ i i :'h r,:ar t i ~ ~ 
COi1 :10 c i :y pri c es. 'r __e :1!'i c l? of c ::. l ;:. o n f t: l ' . fr Y.'"! 55'. 3 c r.~ t:: i:: 1 '1 0 
to 15. S? C€ l t s in l S21. The €x:li ':i i t i ;JT, c e .~ t ~ r :Ia ! bCl~U:1 cJ: 'L: t r u c : i ,) .1. 
~h e ~ co tton Wa ~ a t a l ~ ! pri ce , and t~ e rri c~ G o ~ c o t t Oll h ~an to rise 
once ;:t g a i n 1:1 t :. s ' ; 2 ) ' G. Th.l. G was in::1() rt3~t to t il e c r. t ab li :; ·:i n.:; of 
~ r.e SO 'Jt 'nc '~ n f urn i t L.;!" e -,or' et oc'c 'i u se :h i ':'; ;''; :' cot t ') n rci cC':: :J!t C .'1 
"~ :::- O l .::;e r ':1,:; ,:",, ' ~ t i l r f~r~Lit : : :-c . 
T : ~e r~ '.'I er ~ th :- .a-; e x " ioi 'Ji')no i.n ' 1 ~) 22 . At fi~'st it Y' :'\ '3 r.l 3. :: r: e ~ 
\. to, :. aVe f.Jur cxili \. ):..t i o ns i~ J 3. rl U'l rj, "t;ay, July, ~lit d Oc to":) -s r .. l'he pI :1 
.1.:'a:i ~ ) n €, ,"l . 9. :1 ': i t ' .lS sc i. ! c'l ~ .J L a '/ f.- . Cl J<!nus.ry o :1 d ~T 'ol l y SC ~,(; J : f J /I 
in t~e tr~ :i :i l n ~ ! A ".e ~i c ~:1 f U ~ .l t ~ ~re ~ar·~ e tl ~ ~ . 
~ , l C .T a ~ ' :,:i, r .. ? 1"':' . " I'j· ~ · c : : e · ·' I .le= "-e "':: u: : i ~·v .:;.rJ ~ ,) r Q "1 d ' c :~ ~ 
1 ~ .c :-' " ' :" "'-1 l ' ;( -:-- i 
" C I' 
i1 - - - , ' ~' ; -- ~ ·~.;.;.. - i ...... c . .. I. _: p :,::ty 3..1 : J ; 
Thi3 was sood news to High Point where it was believed that t ~ e 
deal~r:' ~ou ld ~~2nd ~~r e ti~e there. 
The ex"o~i. tion of July, 1924 , .~ pro·" ted by l ca c: c: rs of te.e 
Sou t ;. :rn Furnitur e E:~:::o.::; ition as a :;r;::-;.:t ce :1t...: .'~ for :-: s' -: 1u:"J pr iced 
furnit ure. S8uthern manufacturers were not yet competing ~:ith tte 
North' s more expensive line s . 
The Sout:lc I'1l !lla r :<et i:lcrea :;ed in the 1920 's bec~use of the 
prospe ri ty. There were ne" at tend" " ce recorda set alroos t e very year 
u'1til 1929 . There Vlere 1, 572 buye rs at t: .e July, 1927 r;1ark et . The 
<J, t~ C' ~ H':' a .l ce ":Jf.lS t.:. p by ..; cv ~ tlte c :- l percent in Ja :1 ua :.~y) 1:12" o ver JR2U.l ry, 
' ?27 . As mJr e bu y c~s arri v0~ at t he Sou tl!er n ~ar~tet J tte ex~:ibi l s 
b e ~an to h ~ve mor~ national characte ri s t ic 6. Factorie s in Karyl a~d , 
Pen nsylvania, anJ Se~ Jersey tad spaces as early as 1923, aod most 
furn iture r l' ,~ ~ci ~ C C ~~t2 ~ ' 2 N c~e r :pr ~ 3e~ t t~ by 172~. 
(r ~: ..., Southern f "J r ni : 'J :~ Q i:1. .-J us~ry l1 ,:1d ~ ti o l 11a terl .:: ro ·': t b ':'J ec ,:ll.,i.3 -= of 
t h e So u L ~ e ~ ~ Furn1tu ~e Bxpo s1 l ion. The Gr ~ ~ th W8 3 qu ic \ ~ ened i~ t h e 
192 0 's ~ ecau n ~ o f the na t i ~ nal attQnti on. Between 1923 and 1927 , thG 
' U~O '::: !" ') f _.... ~ (: t " r i 1: .s i !"i. :' ::J r t h Caro :' i :l3. i1 c r ea .s q- c fro~:J , 13 to 1 '+;' , an : 
L : e t, l ta l I;a ! ,0 0 1 .,r ") ~ !u -:: t l ) ;. i~ c : e '~ 'S e d b :J 3: . S '1 e ::" c e:1T: . So.l '- r i e : 
c ' l ~ l"YcC' s inc : 'e il;:; e tl by t:r.i r t :r-t !l ree pe r c ~ .! t. Pro~' its fror:l 1 ? 2 ~~ t'J 1 -'-~ 7 
r ~ ~ e by 2e ven teen pe ~c e :~t . ~ ~ In 1"29, NJrt;: :aroli n a ~a s fi f ~ i; i n 
") ';,? "' C1~ ~ f ur:1iture Pl'") l:'j :,;t t :1 . I.1 t h e 1 .1,\~ () ' 3 t ::e :::: t a tr: le~ i!l ou':.put 
o f be(j r J J '-. a:'1(i l iv:t :1 --.. ~ 'O.J Lu· -: i ~l ; re . f' rO '1 1,) l 9 t o 1 ~; 2? , Sot: -. :: 2' ::'::l 
f'.~ r ~ l i~ ''':::''9 ~ r')'- ll::t i :')n il1C re 'U;JJ f r :)i.l Hr .:- ,!erc e-'l t of -' ..8 t,')t .n l ~ 1 tt-.e 
; ~ ~ -:: ::.. ":' ~l . ': 1 1.-. C .:;,:- :::: n 56 
~ : - - '; ) ',,:, L. ! Y', ~ .1. ~ 4 ~ :: !::"' J ~ I: . 
c.·~i :-- t i J" ":.:,.' - .:.. c .•~ : 2') ~:"x, ~ ..:: c '1..,; :- - , ; r: . '1 ~v .. : t 
'.... "':' 0. (: ._. : :, : ~::~ ~0.-: i Li -:; n . I :l t ). e ; ·. i.. ~lt!'" ') ~ 1?]: , ., ~,1'/ :", ') i l \.. ::t ::-. 
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reached when exhibits Vlere lost because of ba;]\<ru;>tcy or retrenchme :J t. 
In 1934, buyer z ~o -e once again attracted and ~pace s were filled . The 
fifteenth a!1 ni vers3.r y of the Southern Furniture E:t p~ 5iti 0n BulldinJ 
in July, 1936 , had a rccor0 at ~e,dan c c a nd Ba l ~B . Tbere ~er e 2 , ~ 35 
buyers to l oo~ at 150 exhibits. ~any products were so ld up front at 
the exh it:iu .. 
Several factors c ~ntributed to th e quic!t rec1very of t ~e Sout h e rn 
rar~\:et. r ~o re .::szo rt.'1ent s of ho:;e f u r ni sll 1 ~ Ss Vler e offered. About 
ei ~hty percent of all A~erica~ floor covcrinzs wer e repres en t ed at the 
e>:[10 z i. tion in the 1030 r s. Trar. 'spo rta tion had l tt~n'ovel~ ; tLcrof:> r e , the 
buyers could GO :noro r'e~;ul 3. rly t o HiGh Po.i n t. The booD i:1 ,, ~ :!e 
building a fte r 1935 signal ed the f urniture i ndu s t r y t hat more furnitu re 
~o uld be ~c:~anJ~~ by t he ho~e owners. 
In 10 40, it HG3 announced that a f Ollr story ad~i t ion W3S to be 
~ui lt on top of t hl EX F03i tion bui ldinG . This ~as a 6 i ~n that t te 
S)u t il e rn r~ rn i tu re i ~ dust ry ~~3 r eco~erin~ . Fortj n c~ e x~1bitor3 
re;}ted srace f iV t? :; (! J. r.::> befor e; c .) ~~ : truction be~[' ~. 57 
"I':: e r e ';; :J, F: an L:r ~ e::. t. neer.! for L ,e Sou t he r:1 Zx:'o :-.iti O:1 &:~t e r '.'/orJ.d 
··/ar II ·0 :C:J112e of ~. > E- incr : :l3~·d. d '? ~f[,. r.C. f :) !"" r ·)! ':1 i L.:.re . :'ur:1itc!"'G f or 
civi 113~s ~a~ al~o~t toto ). :; e:i~inated ~ur~ ~~ t~e nar, and co~ o urn er s 
Le u money to spend a f ter t: :e ','.-&r. Service, m e~ ~anted f u!""~i sil i ~Gs for 
t :·.8 r-, O U.2 EG L;uarante f.G. b y ~o ~:er-=--:: gn t ::·) rt ~a.~e..3 , :":l..! tj~e fac ~ or ::" o 3 
~L ~ t ed t o p r';c l'- c S' civi l i ·a!'J : t:~~l.:..t l;~.':; . 
TLe .s.JutLI(:r~ E:·: !~,c i ti:):: _ :..:'~: r.ad t o be C V ~ c li ,"1 . ,d b:: .e Adj u t.;n t 
J '3 :'"" ··":" ~~ J. '.) O !~i c : 0:· I::-. S: l' ~ .1:,: s t a b:...; ;~ r.·i,Y ;';:.0 1:.:"(' r) cct:.. .· .!. @G t :.c 
''i~ . .' )- :" . ~:: .-. :' ' :t r· r 
!:I ..~ ... ./ ! ..... , ::: -: t ..:.. : ·:t'::; J1 Ji: . -::_1. ~' :. ..; , . . ~:l . S .::!:.. : 2.. _:t • 
January 20 , 1946 ~as set as t he fir s t p03t-~ar Sout~c~~ Exposition . 
There ~e re 275 e xhibit s plan ned , acd 3 , OCO buy ~rs we r e expected to 
att '1 :id . Becau se the ar:-1 Y hac! WJt yet e'Jac l.,;':l.t ed , the ex~ :)sition ';/as 
cane e] led. ::;ltic ~G:o a:lc. Grc1."1o Ra pids did hol i t)-.ei:- e :': !IO.: i ti0:1 5 '.vLie t 
~ e rc th~ f ir s t po s t- wa r na r kets . Th e A~eri c an Furniture Ma rt in 
Chica50 ha a 22, COO buyere . 
ctO~torCl t i o '1 of th e Exy:Jsi ti on buildin G 773 ~ ~t!'i'po sed to t a 1:;:e six 
mJnths aft s r the evac uation of th e Army, bu t the ta s~ ~an mor e di~fi cu lt 
t~18n h be en pLun ed . It was a::;reed by the I:o vern::'len t to co ntinue 
~· ,"lyin: '') 1.2., :('0 l:1 o ~ tLly r r"'1 t:l. l u:-: t .i l ~Io v e:l"or. r " l ',l~ ~ , fl 1J. i t ·'·ould pz. y 
J 123, 000 [ o r t he co s t of r e. tor . tion . 
The So u t he rn Exposit1Qll e~pa n de d at t he 33~ e rate an in ~lu ~trial 
ex~· naign in post-~orld ~a r II era. The ·" int~ r e:<p'Jsl ti on of 1943 
s e t an atten do · ce r ~ corJ for ~uye r s ~ ~o hJ d c o~ ~ t o r g~ t~c t( ~e c~use 
~ ~~re "'~ ~ e :~ ' es ) r ;5 billio~ in 1947 . ThR r e we - e M8 3Y dir !er ~ ! lt 
s tyl e .... a, f 'I.:) :.i:) n:::- ;:1 '.! i .£~·laJ . l-' od ern do~i :."l i':1E, jJr:: i:l ~ ~lt vith ng., 
colo rs s ij r: h as Chine:::€- r e~ , o r ~n ,3 e, El.:1 C .; r et? :: . 'Three hunJ.reci ex:·:: bi t 0r s 
j i. t) la .~ r ,= 1 .. . ci T' j r J. J u c :::- . T1i~ . )l ; t '"" 'f; :) l ~v i~ 1") -' :-.} ~'t:- r.. i turt- :-13. 3 
l'" ~· ~ '; ·, t , · . - 1 i =-,.;...! ..... U, e :~. t . S? 
,'.''?'r e a dt!r.' to t !: ~ e xtiu lt i~ n::;,Ac; 3<:"~l i: ~l C ~ ':; n'L! ·~ C t:;::-::f ; ~Y 1L:,( 13 3 
: ~.€ " G ~ s a ~ i~; = ~3~~ ~e e.i to eX~ 3 ~ j l h ? S .)~t.:ern EXr 1 ~L : ion 9ui ldin G· 
P I""! ,1 :': t :)·l. .>: 1 G3 , f' ') C . · '1u,~ !' C' f :~n .': e :-t~ de velar c::' . Cnn ,tI' ·.: ;:~i 'J~ ~:-:..::;.n 
bj' ~ ;0V .o:- . l,j-e , 1 ~ ' , :'""1 . ~:.~ .- C)-:-"'·"' t i ):'1 , i:.7 5 , '~ " ·-:' -- I.!. '!.··e .fi; -';': J: .3:i'::' C<:! 
;.'u - :o v':I i~n. ~, l~ l.- ;;:-' ~ -: ? l ay . It·· ··-\r \': " ::" ""1 : :: : '1C :; ) .1 ~':;t:.J c t i )n ;: .~:..: "ed 
.' 1 "\ "\~ t : '.., . ,. ~.: . s i::-: nu:i; '· l . It ·. :n·· '~ c 1 • t I ·-':..; r' 
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exposition. The semi-annual Southern Exposition was im?or tan t to the 
economic ctev21op'1en t of t ~e South, a~d the second major expansion was 
all i, por t~nt st ep in t~ G Southern furniture i ndus try becooing mo re 
rec8 5ni z ed in the A:1e !"i c<f\n f U!':1i t llr p. l. n J u, ' l r:r. 
The mid-su::t!!l er exposition of 1950 had 1CO n (,w ex;.ibi tors. The 
applicants ha d to be c~reful ly Rcrutiniz p" in or'~r to ~ave £ balance 
~ith a ~i de r sele c tion for t l:e b u y e r ~ . Ov~r 6,500 bUl er ~; Att e :1 ~cd . 
Some of t i ~ e manuf&cturer ~ on clisplaJ received cno u~l\ or re r~ to last 
t', r ou jh Oc tober. 
T~o ~ore ey~a~~i ~ n~ occ u '~= ~ti ~u ri~ : t ·~ 13:" '5. A EO , ~~ c : n ll ~ ro 
foot c :.: panGi -.Jn .':ca ,; ,lu~:"1c (~ , .:J. nl t Li. 3 ..'/o L:. lci ;!':e Q!1 toLJ. l 0; t·,i.! l ':e a c:- c.s 
of di r r--Li'. j· :;:::-. r; C. I~ J 2. ~ll {1 ~J, 195 :' , the t. '! ~J expu-:"1oi ')n \~':C 4: .i::!c..:!. c cted . 
Its cost wa ~ 14GO , JOC . In January, 1957 , it wa s pl a n!1sd to b uil d a 
~e':"' n .~t o r:y D. ':111 0 ;"'-- on ·.'i r e::-tn stre et · ! ;" ~I.i c r. " 1 ~ S [,3 ralle l to t~. e na ':"n 
buil d1~.~ . T:le a J.r~i t io n wou ld a ...ld 140 , "''"'0 C ~ll:J r~ fe · t : Qr. :J.ec tau to t :-.~ 
rjai n ,,:;t r llc tu rc. 
The leade r s of t:-,e So utl.e rn l':ar!<e t ':e c i. ,_·.et:! tv ::1 B.;t C C'. c .. n nb c in 
t ! e fl:.r ~ i ~u r c ~ arl :e t 1 :1 :; '-:' .:I .':" t ·; :J , e ~;;: t ~j "~ S ")~tl:.c !' n Fu rn.2..turc Sx :;') ,:l tion 
b€C:l. ..:e t: ,-; --::'1' :--: t i.1~ C ~ I t~!' :)f' l. -~.,, : i ),: ':;~--'c ~ :.l;: e ,! i~. S .. ~ e ) f t ::.n 
S .):.:. t :: l02 r ~l P 'CH':'ucer L ' : e .. t :-'cr p 1:t : E1 t .::!iE pl :::' J'~ f ... l' 'JU~ c r .'; ·..d ~ :; ~ .nc:e 'l '!.~it .... 
in b ~ lY/~ .:..n e: !:-cF.i i t :. :'Ins . 'l'~ ~'..':':i t l o i."' l l j", Januc::arj o.~l(i Jul :' ",:"'!'€ , t fJr 
ti~ C? ::-:nr\:et, a ~l :i. A[.:'il ~. r. Oc to b er bec.8. ::·:e t :,e i ::1 f J r:;3 l nC!, r '. et:,,: . I:1 1954 , 
m") re tU Y E- ':"' ..:. ;'/~r \: bv '1 ,.. .:.. .. ~ t ,) .:J t t e:nJ t: e .)f~- Jl? a..:: ::r: r.l .:: r· ,~ .': , 'ha 
~'J i::t e r a:;,J .::; u~::r:(: !" e :-·:::c ,-1"4i o:'lG '::~ r 'J r ed ':c :',d t : )nc ·" i e ·.) ',~ , 9: _ ~ .e:J ':l >"'tll t 
: ,l ~ !. ll J t :.c "t'-l. (, tr " 'L ': ,'1 ...: CJ ~ -1 ' 1 : :- '"' . , 3 lL ~ l,: . " 
" :1 . '( ' .. (~ 
' ~1. .!. : .;a . ,~ ; ' '? ..... I ' ,-'c: t J C .::i. d u:: ·:"'c 
" 'n r ': o::-l-:' - ;t ~' -, 1.1 t:', c S JU P 
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The nu~ber of buyers increased from the l a te 1950's an d the early 
1960's. Buyers b€ ca~ e ~ore interested in the a dc- ,c ed looks at 
'-:12, ::. '~'j :-;', :rs fY'Q!'i l a r z e :': .: :~-:. r': ',-:: .. t ;~'.;.):-e c:·.-: ~ :·.::; 
;. (: ;-~ t Z';, at' s:::r! ':, : and m"r ':et:-:. ~:-. ': Fur . l =- ~ · I!'S' 
Factorie s ~·'n. r1 ·: .:; tinc As :::;oc i ati o ~l W.JS for;.(ed t .") _;1') ,: 1;,: ~Ut the details ::Jf 
the April and Od obe:- displays •. ' April B:ld Oct,'>H bec"-,,e for-··.uli zed 
a ~ d gre~ t~ a size a~d i~~ort~nce ~rcAtQ r t l: ~n J a1uary and July. 
The Sout h becaMe the u n1iE ~u te~ lea der i3 the hoca furni s~i c es 
in rlus try in the Unltee States . L earti ~~ ~anufacture r s came to the 
Ar :-i l ::: nd Dc tJ b·.=o r -? :-:--: :~ i ~ i '):1 ~ . :'!ie:::-e t ',':0 : J ~:Ui "j h ~C~~ 2 t! ~ 05 '::l ti "J' t ,a: 
!'13.!" : c t ~':hil: J3 ~l U':H' ~ ' [\1 G J ul y ~ec:I'le th ~ re.:io n~l -r.D-r'~ c t .:: . 5r; 
T~e A;>rll, 11)35, ~:.q;o 5i :i o r. ·,'i ;: S desc :-'iber:! by Ro bert F. Gru en ~ers , 
:; e' c r ~ l !'i ;1i1.3-:':0 r o f ~ he S,:)ut her::1 Furll : u re Har~:e t Genter, as havinG 
a~ Euro ~ o3~ fl : ir . Eur:) poan ·lcnu f:.c t ur~ rs .:ad a~ 1 , p3 c t on t :1C e~t~ r~ 
c.. ~ !; 1': 11 co :- .,u11 t :r . Bc-c,:l.u s e of t :; e :-::t r ellG t h r:d t :le A~l eric3!l coll:?,r 
:1 ~J :- '1 'l d , t ' r:: nLi ···[. ... r 01 ~' ': r ei .=n e}:::iti '::o r s r '1S0 :' :--0.:2 : 2 to ' 0~ i :1 t,;o 
j 'i) '3. ::-- :~ . 
On c:. i::-~:!..JJ· " _ 1 ' ,:'c :-.~J=-:-- rn rl~.';i.i ~~:: ::; a1 .... -. .:::- '..:i t :, tj ',e us u r. l c or: ~r r v " ~ i vc 
fj.;r,l i ·~ l:r ~ . Lt:c 2 -: -;.t _, -;':. cc - :--:- -':: i :.e:t : 'Jf Ln ':E: Fu r :1:=..t :t r e "" '."l'-: - ,·'T "", s t 3 ~ =C 
t hat ~o()c r~ ~Q r l e~ ~!~: , S d eti:'in~ o tJle. I t~li~n ~cc i ~n i ~ ~ 
i::1 s :-- ire c h i.3h - ~::e c :: l a c :uGr::J, ~) C'.·jt c r, br.;!. :;::. , ~ ..;-! C G?l't le.cL.ers . Ce n tu ~:y 
Fur ;,i ture CQ~~:"] :~ y al S:J i ~l tr.1 d ll CGd it.-; ~: D. ti :H1 :~ l ~ rL:.:J t Col::'ec t i on of 
En..:;11 :: i , ::nl -e3 , ~:1C: ' :o~t :: ~ r!1 I r-: l'.1d ~ : i t L:c·! ":.~:- e i:· . pi e~ 2 : ~t of 
r'! e ; i Ftn~ t a :<:: ' 0:1 f l'r:-tit ire f !"c Tr er:'cc ~~ a~o r , a l r ~ th c : "t" r~,- :·:u'.- i..." 
C8 ~n"'~1 1, ~~-1 ~ ~~ . 6~ 
rr,e t~ r.'- r ) p- t· - , ·, t - : :' , 1 ~- ' IIF'L ,~ "!:l' i- '] ;' :' c 
., ... ..! l'A S's '= 3:: lr:" ' ,- J. -c_- l~ : :: , :... ;- -: . t .a ...;:. '.. ;: _ j: : :-:-'Jr ) G:'-:-' 1. ':":-:': 
:'-' 
: ,Ir 
the pat~iotic c e l '~ b r ·.ti o n as a sa l ute t J t!~c Gcc )~ ~113 \~ '~e~tr ~ f Hi .:}l 
L ~."1th e r- u?l~")l =- : e r fU:t'71i tl:.. r !:1 :.,::u":' a _tI"Jn~ .JlIo','iin ...;, ::-~~ t l :;' 
Poi n~ . Th e ci t~1 ·· a .. tL .~ l - r :zrt A-:.ll, .... :.:.. c.':" :1 ··-:.:lr · ·e t !.1 l~:c c for ·,'/ i lu1 0 r.3!e 
t.t? C "'~. U:~: o .~ :l; S' ~'~ :"'J=-,can ln fl uC' :l C~ . F" s.:i c: . ';:C :' ~ :. e :l:;-; i n .n ': 
" --:--:i t U:r'2 a -:1f.' ..... t': ,..· c t .:ti. .·:o :-e ['"111r=. C".ur ~ r.-::; t :t,,:" '3 1.y l~ hc r '.) '.' 1::1 t .• O; 
(''' l .,r . 
i:O· ·l.lctr ,' . 
UpbO ~L . ~ r J' .... .,::; ,-u.=.. :nt . T.. ere -;i :':--: :':- j ' : ':- ~ , c.) ·t;-- · .... ti ~ _; 
V (!. ri ., t io~ :: Jf t :- -1it~ O ' 1::t l sha~es a~l d. .:::t:'· .... e.: , : ct' ~ ..~ G.:1 t u:' .:c! . T: . € 
! ~ ~ic pat~~ ~:l: in ~u c~ col o r s 1 ~ [r)~te " C : I · C~ ] ~ tc , sno~i ll 
pa .- t ,- eJ..3~ · l l .") :-:t ~i~ "'u"' i. : {? ~:~ - ~. : .l ::: _ i.o llJin:; : ."t __ t::t - 1 ':':"1..;' := :i t.! ~~E!1 C C'::' 
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The October, 1987 expositi on was en tered i~to by tte manufactur~ rs 
opt imisti ca lly, but the 1all street Crash deflated their opt imi s~ . 
Aft er things began to settle, ~~~:: u( ac tu~ers beli~v:d the fallout ~a5 
sl i rh L. Fred starr, pr2si(e~t of T~o~~"vi -:' Furniture I ~i~ J~ rie s . 
stated that business was stronG desrit e the crash. The Northeas t 
se :: tor d i d s u f fer a mil d soft1.cSS ::>f the :h1.r~:et. 
Jerry Ep ~e rson , an a~a lJs t for W~ea t First Secur~~i es in Ric h~o!1 d , 
Vir~inia , sai d r'lanufacturers a r e .sr owi :lJ more concerneci , and t·.~ e r eac ti ':J:1. 
"'''1 be de l ayed . After U;c cr,, ~ i l t :l ere was no r e flect i on of unc 2rt l' i n t y 
f)r til !" >?"':' ,.le s .: s . There l:·2 ~ a :~ ' J .. I : 0" ":1 a t t l . E' C:1~ , :J": Ll 'c G'j . : .. o~ 
N'J verl b -a- r ~l :1C the b::..:'innins of J ec e" cc l' . 
Glenn Good·.': i ~ f r :>~ th8 ac:::"u 'lti n~ f i r " S 8 1 ::i:Ja :1 a,'1d S o i d~a :1 .J3i.~ 
t ~ t I. ord~rB tot3l1 e ~ ne,rl y '1. 6 bil l i on 11 Octlber. rna t nU r",'::e r ,'JUS 
n Jt 3': ~i -:h E\ C 0x .,: c t c d f::,)!" t h;: si 0·.. . S ) : r. ,~ C-3 : 1 C -?1 1 9. ': iJ~ G 1.t t :1G 
tl ~~€ ~f t:-t :: c. · ·.l ,h i.l e · e- l: € .:::i..·:r:i "1: t') t:t~e p]ac:. 
T:1e S :;ut:1-:: r-n I" .:-. r'·. t: ': '.s ncr:t -::J 'i € i s to :) ,:;c "}~ g ~a in '::. e r 1,"': i "):\ a l 
f ur ni tu r e Ce !lt:r . Higll Po:' nt i t3 i n tlH~ pro c O',"-::: 8f b·: c )-r:i;l.-: a j'·;r r-
l' ") \.!'"td n :tr· et ~ !.. E\ C E f"Jr ~ \l r :1 _t'.,ro . t ~ a:i 'Jr ::W. "1 l ~ [ c ':.ur ~i.::: c :> -~ .:l ' : i '::f; '"l "1d 
t r::., ;,..' ,.: .a . :" 1 ; :1.3 l-' :: c . ::lV . ~ .:. -::u ~ ~, "' ~:"' .. . '"I '.!. ;.!: : , .'-:- t ' ::::: ! -c; . 1 :::-: 
--:", ' ) ..1 b l r.: t . ~ t t:·.S SO "..1 t r.::-rn FU:- :1.'.~u :"e :: ':-,r '':.e t: -":3.J c :i.a :1-..:e ·;.t ..... '\ '- " e ~~") ) :: .~ 
" 
.~~ t d ~ :': ~· l b ....· :-: i ts ~ :- .J::.:..n - :~:l t 2. :):, 3.1 ..:t1'1; ,1 i!1: . r -: :. : ':': 1 :-~ 1 !..:. C1:loS . ~,+ 
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The Fu r niture I nd u3t r :- ?~ ~~y 
Ft:r-:1l.':L l" -: i - :1 ~1 ? ~ i lll j n in J u.3c ry . ?erh:l~G 13. :-- 11lC:: 9.3 r:':n,:.' ­
f i'!_ r,=!' c e- .:t v f t:-. :: nati'):-: ' s fL::- r: iture c O::.e !'; f ro~ n) r ~_1: C ;JTo ~i .~:;' -.rLd 
'lircinia. ~~ J .;t of it is .litilin 125 miles of HiGh Point. It i s 
esti., d f." tl.3t 40,0')0 people at LGnd tile April and Octo oer sho';,; at 
t h 2 So ut h} r~ Furn iture ~arl~et. 
Hi ~h Foi n t co~centrate 5 ~ore O~ ~a,uf3ct ilri n : 3~d ~r ~ '~ 9 ti~~ t:-. ?n 
on d= ci C; ~ . It c re3t ~ E ncrr .. ~ e~l 3n ~ anJ sp t s . 1 a~y trr, ds in h o~e 
L:. r' ni ~'::~i 1-': . ~ .. 1 ~ ~3_ be b ~ c 3 u s e f!i;rt Fo i nt I e n) L on ~ :. 6 t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :. 
~i S~ FJi n t ;l as 140 f ur~l ~ure f~ c t Jr~~G . G ~ 
Hj_ 2h ~ Ji nt is t ~, 2 t:ax~~ .fac t ·J r"in 3 ce!1ter f1 .:- L .·· :, ",' (1 L;. :- ~i ,: ~re 
n J t il') ~1. The 
'p!"' o·~ 't~c c ~ a ~d SO, OO~ r :t ailc ~~ of ?Io~e f u rn i s ~ i ~Js 	i ~ th 2 
tlo r th C3. ralin3.-·/i r :i~ia. a o.!." ~o. i :: ~'e ::: PQnsi ' ) l e f2lr Ii:)!" ':' t : .""' :1 ilalf 0: all 
Americ 3.rL 'JaC:!,:) fj !1 nn'J .! i "11 10 r :: ):1 f urni :;,;:-c . 66 1'h e :-e ~s ' '' ,:!e:J. c ') ~·--e t i t i) '1. 
ano n s the t ~UC~: i ~13 c ~ ~runies a~d the railro -~a t o trans port f ur~itu~e 
ra~ ~a t ~r i31 3 ~ ~d f i n ~ sh ed ~r0ducts . 
Si:1ce f 1..:. :' ::l '_ i.J ,"' : i .: .:' I Dbo:, int"" r. sivc i '1 C:u.:; tr:' , it ..; c " i":! -t; "': :!. tt ·J -:' 
a.~ l li tJ J; --::e "1._;s 'In :' :;<' i ucin: t :.G c'.:i t :: of the ~a.ct:o r 2 , : r-r 0 ju .:: :: "i ; n 
o t :-: '".! 'f' t~ ..3 ':'l 13i ~ o r. It is ne c e s~o ry to incr c ~ c- ~~~ c i ' l i z2ti?, ~. ~ to 
dev c l ,) D c l :J c e r el.Jti j noi ,ips ·,'; itJ-. r:--~ w :naterial ~3 produce r :; . 
There is a conccnt::--ntion of furnitur':' co ·. r a!1.1e s in th e Piec;"Jont. 
ThiE 	conce ntr3.tion h.:u; att r :'ict,=, <l m:1(1l! f a ctu r (; !" s o f r cl ;1. ~ ed , ~ :)" : 3 ;"11C~! 
; -e~. !"' l y 1,h ':C f ur:.itu r eas le1t i.e r, t ex t i.l e :i, £L l':! ::':2C ~ ii1 erj" to t}:E .::l r ea . 

;~~~"T :· Y ": ~ J re l:) c: c -:< : r .~' :'e no:' r-: :ic ;{o!"j ("1.r~ tl t ') ,:i 51"1 P: i.lt . 

l ­
i;. , _i C ~: 
I ' ") r~ t: . !1 ' 1 • - : t :1 ' ~ . . _ :-< , 1 ) l' 
bu ..! i.c~ ,=::-i --;(~ i~1 r'. 0:-: : vC tJ ::;.e-l~ . 11:"'::; 11 p ",:, ~ ~ '! t f,r. : 
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t he higher priced furniture canufactllrers are concentra ted , and iiGh ty 
p e r ce nt oft;-.eir sr;O ':lroo :ns are l Qca te d. here . 
Cald~ el l ane Burke coun t ie s a re A ~)n : t~e five tc~ r rJ rt uce r 8 ill 
th ·s s t ate. The incustr:i b e nefi ts frt~. it s , ;ony S U~' n li?r G o f ~lu~ , 
f oa~1 rub ber, wood p rodu ct ~3 , beddinc , and u ;ho l ~ t ~ r y . The larges t firm 
i:1 iio rth Caroli:la 's iurni tur e inuu r. tr;l is Rroy r:ill Indu.ctri eG of Leno i r 
i n ~Bl d~ e ll Co~nt 7 . It h a s sales of abou t '275 ~illion and e Mpl oys 
6 , 5(lQ p e') p I e. 
Ga l d ::e :tl COll,l t y '.'12. -:; i n :1, s:re<1t deal o f d1 f f 1culty duri ~l \~ t ;1 C: 
' ~D l-1 ?~3 r (: c ':' ~ . loil. rtl e':!r>1} :r~ . e '1 L .",,5 up t :j f lftoer. .;e!'"~ c~l t at t ~e 
:--~ D. ': ·,)f L. t:! rec e:.~~ i J n . FL:rnl t u re jot s co::. si.-, tcd o f 12, ''' (,O , or f 'J!"ty 
.... e rc ent, of t ~!.a I nbor fi) ~' ce in t ::e C;)U'1t y. Ab J 'l::' 1 , : "0 ',~' c re i r .....o l·; e d 
-:~t~ c ~~ ?a . :l es t h& t rn &tie J roril c t c used by tl:e r~ J' ni tu~Q f actori e s or 
htJ n Jl ~ l.~ t :~c- ! II T.: i tUT C . 67 
Dro::cl rjn .. t:.E ti .irc lar f-;?:' ~. fL.r '"',lt '..:. r c c '):~:-- ~ n : ' i 1 tr-e L! ni t J~ State:? 
I t i s loc s t: ~ in Ru r' ~ e Cou n t y , a~~ ~O _ ~ of t he lant~ ~ r ~ in W cst e r~ 
Ilort h Cnroli ~ ~ :,~ i l! ot ~ 2 r g a re i n ~i ~il Point ~,d Ki n ;=~rc e J Sout h 
C" r J I l , '" Dr e : : 1 F J r~it~r2 S ~~;~n ~ ~~ : ·,:. -:.- c ':. :" 1 _ '"\ ~. "0 :; S Cl.i7'u~ l 
: :.~,. , ·~,1 . ',, ~ _:' r. L", ' : ~ , ·o ::' o :l t~ :;1 t: .) ..~ L. ~· -'.~'\ !,J: " ~' l)y-;e- - .-: t. 
i .:: t~ r '~ l"' -: t - : ')f ot;:d .... 'J ,.. - ;~...,.j · 1 ~ i:1G ~"'O ' ,1 lr -..~t J· r(!. In' )6 1, 
i t 08 U .. h t t : .c .sOU t : .2!'H D ~::3~: Go ..· ~a::J· ':I n :' i~ 1(}(.::-. , · ~ et' i t a .::; € F~.:. r-:1i ;: :.l :- e 
: ) ::-: :- ,'1 '1:,/ , tl-. e i u"':lol ':.. r~, f ~~ I i :'j '.L "'o ut ~ \ . Drsxc l ': 5:: a cqui ::-~c 
by ~. o ::: i:~.~?lQ:t F :"?J9r il T ' c' i i) rc C.) r:: ':I'l J· . [ 8 
T ~~:: .' L! r ;'.i.;: l :r,~ i" .l l : l,.; __ t r :· ~ ~~ ~ be : ;" F:':. r::. .f ~ · r C : t; .: b.~: t :.G .... ::;~."1-
t' t- . './ ~": ~. !' . '. _ i :· c :- ....B,,"cr · -:... :.::_ - .,:, . . , ,' cr ·. .. .;.t .~:C !·t.:: ~t 
1". .J:- .. 2. :~. It 
c;, f ::-; ,..... L. l:: . • ,' ')Z' ::, f1 1: r r~·~!;.L.::-: ~ 1.' .-:t :- · t..:. ":)A 
a ft e r ho usi , C B t ~ rt s h ~v e ris en . Car sa le s als0 in f l uence t he nar~et. 
::/hen ca r prices drop, c a r Gale s rise. Peo ple wh o i,ave bci ue;t: t a Cle ll 
car C .1. I ~ :) t oi f .J!' :! t D 1 ~i " 3 ~ t in f:.;r: i ~ t t r l'). !:a;] L f.? ct u,!' f: r s t a :ld to a .:: 
t o existi~ s lin es in~ t cad o f intro~ ~ c ial ne ~ ~ n es.69 
The furniture in du stry h~s sbown that it can b ~u n ce ba ck vigorous l y 
from a re c e s O\ 0n . Consu~er s pe9dinG and b Jus i ns 8ta rt~ typically l ea d 
the ec o:1omic recove-:-y ~:l:o, :: e. The re:1ainde r of the 1980' s has a f a vo rable 
f orec a s t. ,'he opti::!ism for the future i s b 2c3use of ;!ort n Carolioa 's 
incr eas i n G s hare of t he tota l ind ust r y . I t is inc r easin g it s share by 
not bei ~ ~ ~ u lly 2 UtO~ ~t~ ~ . lIe i n~u5 try is 13b 1r i~ td ~3tve , a ~ d ~ ~ch 
of the lU.:ll i : :I _"u r n i :ur B p;-D ~! u ced 1 s c r Clft ec b y .,&01 '.: . r ~-. (!r .; i3 a l s:J 
a ~r -' po r t i o~al in: r case of peo ?l e ~ho are in the t r s dlt ion al Bse zr~ u ps 
for pu r c hasi ng furnit ure . 
About 3 ') () , 'JOO are e- }:lo y er2 i n t :. e i ,.~ u s try natio'i2.1 l :J J a,d ~~ rJ rt f:. 
C2rolina ha G ov~ r 89 , ')00 . ::o s t \',IQ r' t i s Ll re lti tive l y s:la ll and l arGely 
I arn t lY- 1 ~ 1 ~€d co · · ~alia ~ . Ab o ~ t t~en t:' - f1 ~e perc ~' t of t f.e nationls 
fur :1 iture :~. !'Hl ii xtilro.s ar o pr oduced i~ t .ese ,lants . Fur~1it u r .:. i s t :le 
L: i r d 	 L:lr -: ~--t "': ~i L ; _ :.:l c: ·. ~ri.. \ :.~ i .til,1 ~t ry Ll t. :1~ Y ~ J te , 70 
... :L~ !. :;:; :,::7.1. i - " ir:~-:' '~- i : r") i: :i ':; Fl".' .. ':"~-.. !" ~ : .) ., - n:!~· i~ 
T , ::: · ·:i n ~~ to~l , '~ ') rt:: Ca ro li' ~ ::' J ~. t, J.":. ..:;~1 i :1 ' 9 ·~1 t ::.:J.t Eu r J ~s.'n b u / e rt-: ':JEt' 8 
c~ ~~ lai~t~ : a~JU ~ t .. ~ C J ~:~ny no t =x~o rt in s . Di x! a spon t at J ~~ s ~ (Zn 
~i1 1 i o~ 0~ ~ ...~ ~~'- ~3C~ : ~~ E~ t ) i ~:- e~:~ -r- i uc t i n in or (l~ r t ) ~ X r 1rt 
t ) Eur")::,e . '!': j "; (: ".' -",:r..:' I ~;'",$ e31 C's '): -- , :;.: ::i t ~ 1 ~,):1 ..... 1 :1:: a;: tU:l lly ·:: :.ic:' 
i:--.c ' 1J· ' e. ' 'lOr: .,·Jt '..:i .... l. l: :-er-." r . t , ~ i: ~ f-+. ~ . 
!) i · ·i~ ~ ::-'Ti. ~ ' j- ~ - ~ .... .-:-~. '. i! c: ,... ;'J.' 1.. . .., r ::: :-- ::- ' j ": 8'.;.: .~ 1 ~'''':'::: ' ::~.., 
t :.c .. ., . __ :!C-*:·JI.· ':' ~ 
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Tile devel o:,e d fore i Gn co···p:ln ies helve f~·.'le r cr,-ft E"1 €'l an d ra·:1 
~ate rial s . Th a United stat e c has a plentiful ~ u ~ply of wo~d. That 
.(l~ :es DU~:1 i:1; I a~ t:..:; trie3 f tab!~ 1 '1·-: ?~; p'J_,:,l ", r ~·,' it ., t i·· J a p:l ~ cse. 'ill:'? 
'3r ee:J.sborJ-b ~.se d c OMpany s !li:>re:: 5 1. 2 nillio:l of l a.:n p6, r- e" :'l"e:::ent ed 
about ten percent o f total sal es , to Ja?an a:1d Eu rope. ~ileir e:~po rt 
sa lS B are no~g pro i itoble t ha n do~ e5tic sales . The La~e Co~pa ny , 
£t j-,an All en , a '~d s :1al lc r C'} MP nies SUC~l as Dun l1 i :1~ I n": ll :;t r ies s rLi p u p 
t o t~n j!erc e n t o f th e ir outpu t to Europe, Austra li3,,:xln d J apa n . 
Fur~iture "'"'c 1"'··Jp sale ", ·:: ere up 11 0 ;>ercent t'l 3544 r.:l 111:)n in t;.e 
nl 
l ats 1')7[" 5 a ~d t ~ . e ea rly 1 j:IO ' s . { 
I.ADD Furn i ture \':a s c l.osc :1 as North Ca r oli :'l .:l ' s C"li1 '""1a:1Y of 1:~7 by 
Je!1t: s Southeafi tern Busir: e::$ Letter. It ';;~s sele ct2d f o r its a b '!.l it y 
to care rul l y ""l ect aC lui::;itiJil s and t o Get t :-. e tCJ? p ,,~ f 'lr , .l!n ce fr) :.1 
t 'n e corr.r")ni~s . tADD 13 bt'1tei. in h1 g~, Pol'nt 3nci ls O.'l e o f t :le C J~~ ~lt r y l s 
~' i ve l:l:-:·l .;:; t fur !1 1. t ,~ :- -· · ~ anur .::. c turcr s . Chfi.i r::-;:m Don H U:1 zi~: ~ r Pr '"',-ide :: tJ 
~i ll Fe~n, a~~ Chief Financial Of f icer Dic~ Allen l~e t he ~a~ c :e~r of 
tte com?an y ~t1 c~ ~a ~ cr e~t ed in 1991 . LA JD ~R$ f J r~e~ fr0~ t ~ re 9 
c~~)nni .~ : l : Leo I 1~u_t ri e,; ) A~erl c a ~ Drc ~~ J a~d ~3! St~1 . . Fur-i',~ ~ s , 
0 ':' :i '1'·.. ::. ~~; ...., t:;'2B ') perr:: a. J r:u tc hj. :1':2 ~ ~ ' - -'~ '~ :.,r . It :: ~..l -t ':'JJ ~,l c 
1:'1 1 ] ~ Si. ;-;c;·: .. · . .:t t t t~l'= it l: -; ~ O) ll -:'''! ": C 1J, y'-O~1 :" 't'c:Js , 32,::" C~" Y :·.l r:1i tur ,: , 
a~d A~e~ican Furni tur e CJn ~~~y o f f ~ arti ~6ville. I t ,:,; t : '3.1 tj -t h r ~ ~ : :l .'l :1ts 
T:: -·! ' t e _t~l ' : or::~l S,gr:::Jli:1a , '/ir-i 'i ia , '·i s:i~!J1 'T1 i., <1v1 '!'el'10 !l_ ee. 7 ? 
r'::yun. d3i Fu rnt "::J re , a Son th K0 r ~(i n fu::-ni :u re C O i''l - ;'L'''i:.' , p i ;: l'] s to 
move its Uni t ed s tJ.~es hcod'Jlw rt e::-s t:l -[i::~ POi .1t .fr:') ::! Dal l ;':; . ::Drold 
Cr '1 yron , c·. :'~~'.:. rt - j L It- ~ " i --::1 POi :lt SC 0 1": .:'C DevEl) ' -:: eat ":0 ~' -:i:;:: LJn J 
. (~ l" i . .: ~ ~ : i 'J . • O ,1C' ~ . t : t~ , ' ,: ., f t.:., (; . ,1 i') . i::: 
t .) :,o,v e ~jG ' .;. .. :; IL ':":H.!'1U: r~cT .:: c ,::t=d t r.e :- e ,'1 ~ ;l) ' ''· i ~l~ .. 
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An assem bly ~nd distribution ceoter for Hyunda i will be l ocelted 
in Hi'~ Point. The co~pany current ly has asse~bly and d13tributi on 
ce:'1t~rs in Los An g c J.0s a nd Dallas, but they do Dot offer a str---: t csic 
acce ss to Eastern cities. They are not strong in the East, and this 
move to HiSh Point will open the entire Eastern mar~et since it ~ill 
be in the ce~ ter of t~e Ea3t Coast mar':et. "'::e l ocat i on will al l aN 
better access to loc al suppliers and d asi ~ne rs as ~ell as the Southern 
Furniture Market. 
Hyundai, a privatel y owned co~pany, was organized in 198 1. It 
pro ,1 UC e'3 :1edi tn'I- ::riced diniJl ': r ClO ll1 a-,d o cca Ei.;)ttn l fu r :11: u re at it;; 
pla ~ t s in Ul , an , South Ko rea. The product i 3 ~sse'~ lei in the Unit ed 
States. Di nin~ roo.I' fur';.it.ure ·,', il l be th 8 pri:''lary product . Hy uncia i 
wi ll ship a l a rSer vol ume of ord e rs and ~1! 1 expan ~ its ex i s ti n3 l i~ e 6 
by SI D to 315 ~il li)n. 73 
An aBr o c~ent t e t we ~~ t h e United states a2ci Canada ~ay end a conflict 
over tari f fs bet~een tlle t~o countri e s . Ameri can fu r niture :!a~ufacturer s 
co ., nl:l in tiJat Canada ha :! been ch", r f,1.:1,o; a hi.;h t r t.1rif! on Anerican 
:-T 'H!U ",: ts t' ,3n t :'e l'nit.cu S t9t e ~ was c :;a r ~l :I,"? Ca li1d3 . The f·.jr '1 L~ ·~ re 
t1 rif'" -; '.).::.~ ==-; . ·' ul P.' ,l t :) be :-! 9 C !. i.1 ~ ci ,?v cr n. f; ("r1 t':: of f :?;· r:. . . ~e ji ~. :1i!1: 
Ja !1u a r :' 1 J l r:'3r:, t i: c t3 r\ ~r r; "li l1 be (Jec:-I?"is·~_ ," by tne..,tj perce ;1 t ea c:l 
i €.:i r ~d will be elin1"at 2~ in 1 9~4.74 
"()r t h Car') linu i '~ no':) t he l n r·o e .--: t fu r,1i.ture :; r oduc inc :3t.J.t e in t t e 
l "i t8d St,, : c :; . ~:-:y t:o r t ;. ·:::' .J. ro l l.l: ii r ·-. ~' ~!fi'le bee ",; 1 )C " t: c. ne 'e f ) r 
'- Cl!1~! J t;.2r -· ~ ., . ), "': re :: : ·: tl J t: Q1" :') F.. re o.b ':u: 7 -)0 . r .... _~.. ?o i n t t::; ti ..; c ~~. f.: r 
n r,1. i !" ' ~-', :i.:::'~ r ~ ,'-,L~' -f.' i-; ':. ., t 3 :'<3- , ,; :c.~ ·.3:t · C J ~.:J i e ':'11:; .. 





North Carolina Fur~iture CO~D"~ies In 1921, C. B. Thomas beca~e president after Captain Boling died 
;r' on June 8, 1918 . In that sane year the company beJEln mak in3 fibre 
Many furniture co~panies have existed in tforth Carolina, but 
furniture such as .ic~er and rattan. 75 Fibre furniture wn s iMD)rtant ., on l y the more succ es ~ f ul one. were able to continue to opera te. Four 
to Boling durin g the 1920's. Fiber was one ~ethod of usins products 
companie s which ha 1e roanas ed to survive are The 801in3 Company, Century 
mad~ from wood or ~30d~ related raw materials. "Cabl~weave" was the 
Furniture Company , Henredon, an d Thomasville Furniture I ndustries . 
trade name sel ected, and it was pro~oted as bein ~ ~nn dEoven and almos t 
. I These firms stress quality an d hay s beAn successful in their strategies . 
:~. -l indestructable. 
The first order of fi bre furniture was s old to :':" rley Furniture 
The Boline; Coronany 
Co~ =a ny in Si l e r City on March 23, 192 1. For tte next eight yea rs it 
The Bolin6 Co ~pa ny ori ~inally bc~an as The Siler City Bendi n 
was dif r icult to ~ r ~ vi~e cn0u3h p~oduc ti~~ bec ~u s e ~ ; it s , o pul a rit y. 
Company in 1901. Captain Malvola Jac'tson Solin3 acquired the fir~ in 76 
Aft 8r a fe','1 :: , ~,., : ' :" , tiie fa.d ';'1'8S over anc. s:;.les qu1c 1<l y de c l i r.ec.· 
1904, and reorcranized it into the Yi gri Point BendinG Rnd Cllsir Co mpa~y. 
Hi 3h Point 3endin3 and Chair C~a ra ny pr3~oted _ a .special line of 
Its charter allo\/ed it to work with chair st~ck) cllair timber', and bent 
office cha i rs ~1th s~lid ~o~d S83ts in an unusual ~ ay . The c~airs 
material of any kind, but it specialized in man ll facturin3 parts for t!:e 
were featured in a 10int c 3 t~ l o~ ~ith t JI C :'lyrtle Deck Co~;any and t~:e 
horse dra~n ve hicl es . 
Al~a Desk 'Company, t~o High Point desk ma~ufac t ure r s. The co : ~ ~an i e 5 
Boli.ig was 2, '.'{ar e o r t he ~redatDry com!,Je t iti0n a n..! t he of t en confu .:3 ed 
'\"~re in no way cO :1 :1e c tBc to J"n £ a:1,Jtlie:::' e:{c +2pt f o r t h e c3. t. al ') :,; . T1:ey 
:: e~3 S o f s ale :' and eistri 0ution e xperie~ced by ~any early Com i)anie~, 
did s hi p their ;>roducts to~et: l er to be l:1ore eco noni cal. 77 
and he t rl~d to cue'bat t heF;e t ' rouG~ s€v~ral Clethod s . Ee r; peCi3. lized 
The Depr o:is i o n ·...a,s bene f i ci ..:1 1 ta th e tlo l i n 1 f a 'f.ily. f(. G. Cl :!l.p? , 
in qu~lit j ~n (i du r abl e ?rQ~ucts t~ e~: o ur: ~ c con 2 ~ ~er3 t o bu y hi s ~O ~ ~~ 
C..:l-p t oin ~d li.: ~ ' ,; 3 1 :l - i:1 -1-: ':; , : -:- : ' c ~: cl \,.t_:1.r:1 ri.:"' :::' ·u;:. "f ') r L1C ~ i '~ t il.l.:.\ l 
i~ s tead of t he c O~ Fc tito r ~ '. Tl~er~ ~a3 a cl os e ~ erc'~nl rcl nt! ~~ :~ ~! i 9 
c h ?i!' G, e :; pe c i 3 11y Ll ~~G ,'1 ::::!l ,-; l~:id . S~l e c iD.l i ze d l :1. ne s ';; e rr: s o le t o 
bct~ecn 801in3 a :Ld hi s et~l Jyees, hi~ su ,pli e rs, and hi~ Cll st o~e~ s . 
schools) churc h s, h.t)spi tals , a~: o t ~ er i:1sti t ut u iQ nii . Pla.1.t p:-o l~ U CtiO~l 
In 1<)08, 3011no; produced i.ts firot bent -::oou cha ir. Prior to this 
~'i ~G '~ood in t hi s - rea . 
f' a rt,~ for ti-; e bl:nt wood cr :airs ':le!'e "':':3dc ane t:18n sole. as c ()~ ?") n e nts to 
.- I~ Dec o;nbcr , 1;2~, .st .o. : ~a rd Scho'1J. a'l '.· -;;: .rPJ i ~.,e ~ :: '";r:nr~~:; ,~f 
c~ ~1r co~ranies. '~ilis was t~e r ir£ t ti~e a co""lete b : ~twood ctair was 
Lou i :;;vil l c , Y,.e:1: 1 ; c : ~ J '; ,-;C'" VJ.::--c .: ,,"::,,=, b~ ' " '1~.' i. - ~ s t ') r-: 'i. in ~'-I; Si l e r Ci: :: 
p!,,!~r. u c . : .:: i ;"1 t l!c 3 0 '-1 ':1 ~ , and fa r t ·, .. e.., t ~·-fi;:e :;,eCl:::' -::; i t ',: t .ce .,n l y ., ~e 
.3 L.l. l ~_~ ~ zc L. \ ·'~ i t ...; ti"""" 3 :!. :: _i r" .-., 'J ~-~ , ­C"1"'l-:--:l:::/ " 

af t h e Snn ': ;.e,.1 ~;l:Y; :l c: t; I I" -: =-; t~ 2. ' £ '~,= ~, t ''" ' o ; c : ;' L::-- !2 . T. c: ..... C .::::.":" r.-: 

.. .1-, ' , I ") i. .,; : . -: ") ~ , 1. 1 · i ~1 :. c '" .1_ 
' ~r :: 1 0 '. c ) ~' :, 8 :1 < ,';: 1:1." . 1 u ' l - :!LLr~"1 , '= :':' ... :: ' . :::' i:' t .. .~_ .. ,. : ~ r u--_ j ' 
O. J .) ; i ' ::; , Sr . , ~. :') '.' _ ~ ; ~i!.e r 
...,,"= t he ,-. c :.; · _"~ ·_ t· , ;: r~ ~_il C . i.o ~ . Jan Url r : ', l '~~ l ~ 5-l '''I :1 :iE.. .:- ~ ' .i t : c - -;" j ", 
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City in 1929 as a part of the deal. ~e cane ahead of the inve ntory 
and e~ uipment. t~r. Jvn~s 'I/O :; &i f t ed i n !., ;!r>;.etin _~ gn.! r: el~ ed d e"/e l')p 
and se rve the in3ti t ut ".i Qna l f iel d for t !.e cO~~~ ~J . 
JoneH a~d Sta nda rd ~Din tai~ed a sa~3 rate i denti ty . The co m~any 
tas operated as Boling's church , sc hool , and i nst itut~.ional di vi s ion . 
I t se lls "hat it proC:ucGs as we ll as resells so me ~st yl"s nnc lin es 
'.':hich it purc l".3ses. 
Jones retired but r e-entered the chair busi ness in Lawrencevi lle, 
Vir2inia. He wor~ed with the Brun5nick SeatinG Cocpa ny ~hich produced 
fol J i:1. :; c il i rs. T. :e Boli ~ c l a t e r ac ~u i ~e d t: ' e co~~a ny . 
Plastic and ~et~l beca~e s tro n3 c o~ petitor s of woo~ f0 r i~~tituti0nal 
furniture. Boli 1/S and Standa r d c 'Jntinued to do 'Nel l \"Cit!1 ·,'Iood 
c ons truction desp1te t te cO MPetition. 78 
I~ 1930 , F. J. BolinG, Captai n 801i n, '5 old o ~ t so~ , t ook ove r the 
manae-e;:-]ent of i!ianuL")c t ur i !'1~'; a:1d Gales aft Er tt': e bu :-;-1n..:.3 ,~ b e3'cn to be 
troubled. Tbe At12~ta brD ~ c h _as closed, and ever; ttin ~ in Siler City 
'HaS consolidated. F. J. wa s elected president i~ 193 1, a nd s erved as 
t he Chief Executive Of fi cer until he (lied on Dec embe r 2, 10(5 . 
The B. J. Gr e ,: so, r':anuf r:-c turi.1 ~: Cor:: ::.:lny 0 f Li b c rty, :lo r t n Caro li ::~. 
was bo ught in 1939 . It ~afi a c l,& i r oanufact urer W~0 ~o u ld l) rovide Do re 
production in school chairs . The li ~es ~e re exr~n~ ed t o ~~ke spec ia l 
purpos e seati~- and t he Co~ r :~ ,y na~ re~a ~ ed stout Chair Co n~a ny . 
A di~:.1e ,si on l '~:..:.':.; :.; :- p l '~ nt ',"28 de1/elo? ~ri at AZ<11eo , ;lo rt h Caroli,,, 
by F. J. Bolin '~ ;:-~': 1 : it . E. St out in " ;51 , bEC ::\..: e of t h~ i 7: c:"'-: ;s~d r:?w 
nat I-1 J ls re'J u l rv r.t C':'l t S . T:le.r: .,.:1::: a ;:;'::-' , :~ ~ e !' :J rt t J : L:l : ' :~ ' ;.It :H'l!.... ~ 
he : .: '·0 .' c f ):" :' , c ': t"'l _,: . " t' ::' ,. -.iJe r -: ":. -, .... r- :; l.:t ,1-:' '" 1~ i'" 1 
cu ts f rO~.i _. i-:; il r: U."llit:' tr::- -? i., : r ),'::-: ::":1 ;:-' :--:2 :r.-:Ju~lt "l inJ : . ::o r t l 'U <: ' ,' ,:: : ' r:: 
t.~ i s p ro v i. J. c 1 Sil er .:; ~ t : ' r.!u c:~ )f i ts ~t:) c :\. . 
Southeastern EquipMent Conpany was developed by Boling. It ~as 
du rinc t he 1930 's whe ~ t~c ~irm was p l an ~ed to res ~ll f ur~iture in t he 
r,a pi dl y e : ( :- :l;id1 n ~ s c h .)o l, cnurch, anc in stitutional ma r\et. Tr.e 
co ~ p2. ny ·'ill :; c ha rtered Janua ry 25, 1939 in Siler Gi t y . K. G. Cl a))p 
,a s elected pr es i den t. His fir s t act as presiden t \Vas to contact 
i ~st ituti ona l eqll i p~en t Danufac t !l r ~ r S around t tc nation t o de~clop 
distr ib u t o r re2." tion slii ~s in order to r esel l t heir prod uct s a 1 0~;; with 
t ~at of t he HiSh Point SenJi n! and Chair Cocra ny . 
!i .. \' h Poi ~ t !3endin .-:; anti Chai r Co r,tpa ny acqu j 'Y'ed I:la ny pri ::w.ry Ii oe s 
i n a:1 ei'f'-Jr-t to :? :: :-.:. .:d . '1'Le I r 'iiil ' Seati .• .; GO': ?~i l~' of :; ~~l1nd ~a,?i u~ , 
1.'.ic:-. i ,:a .1 ' ,a2 to ? I"' l'; i de .:l u·.i ito ;"i'..!m ee:i t i~1 6 a rB} Bc:.ool :s:::-::s . : ' ; s t i'J ~:1 1 
Stoi"'e Fixture ~o ro:;.:Jny of Bet: cs t!a , Ma r y la nd W'o~ b,J u5;lt for t: .e fol t.i i !'1. ':: 
c hai r .; ~nd t ab l ?.::: ; a ~: d t:-- Ee rcor !:a ~llfacturin.s Com pnn:/ of Gree:l':,t a y , 
-':". sco n:::1r. :"0 :- J-Hl tal ;1 ..... :;:: 3 <:t:1C c;:airs . De s:-; s a ::d c !lair s ca :\c f-)r.1 t :. e 
CL:l lloc rl in :-' C: t ~; l Sc ho ol of CO:1 ·.'i~Y I Ar '..( Dn:: .3! !;; , A1 r'!a Desk SOl'"" ponJ' one 
,'"r tl e Ds s ' - r;O'l pi1 n:; of Hi .::.. POi nt . 7') 
Bali 1& ven tuT cJ fro~ t i.c basic wood en c ~ , ~ir s at ti :Jes to ~: eep up 
" i tl! la .,....! , ~ t ::::- =- ; 1 ~l.'- q~ ~ ft a!, ~ B,:;r :.i ,~_" "" - )f 'tn;,'-~ i , (' ,S o :-- -:'l :) r t 'iJ n i ti es . O:1C 
V <E ., : ':: 2. _' .E ... ..J. ~ .:"' 1;::~~. :' . ',J.:'"'~ . I ::. t '.~~ e:, r l:' 1?S-: '.'"".;, ": ) ') d c ~ , ,,l =- ~~ 1 ~::; 
w~ ~ e C ~ ~ jccG~ ~ e oi =et ~l f~ ~11 t ~ re , ~ $pe c _~ lly '~i~ ~, s c l~o ol z l~d 
i nz ti:~ tion:,; . I~ b(H.: (-;r t Hurv '! :l r·;etn l Pr0c.uc ts , Inc., a ::; ; 4al~ tlc t:l l 
·': 1 r '-j.ne fi .! '~ ) o f ii n .:;t():1- S .:l 1~" on Septc l.;b er 5 , 1 )53 . Thi s ~;J"" ~ n eff'Jrt 
t o rl: ~ ~t t~ l , c : :~~~ <:::: [ -:. ti) !l L ~,\t. :; n . T.. e f i r r,~ e ""'p:O :i r: C t','f '~ n':.:.: - r1·: e .-:: e:t 
8)11 :: - t 'J )': ':."r, =, -_! :'L ':::-~ ~ j'C il ' - b n-: 3:i t ;:'.:... rt "- :' i v s' ": ),.;!"1 :1· : ;',£1 ~ i'J : 
.... - l :. :: it . 
. (' . ,q l ~ ,:c :!.· 1 , .... ',: t. ' J: ~, '",," ,; 
&. !" :: :-r ': , . ~ ' ..;. 'J _1 _ 11 ."·.. ·1 c I ,-; ~ .~ .. ~: .::, 3 .. ::y t_ , 11l':,' 
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and tables for motels. f any bQ~y h1Sh chairs ~~ J step stools were 
con~r(\ : t ~ d for by S ear s ~~ oe·J H c~\: . ~~et~l sto r a ,::; c c .lhi ne t s ..-;~ re a dded 
to tile :' rod'Jc t l i n2 iCl t h E '1~'! e f r o[1 tu~ul"r :1 e t ',l to sheet 'l otal. l ,t 
CO:1t;-c. c tod ":ii t h other f"Jrn iture Co,p :l ~ i..es to i1a~~e o etal br3c8s for 
:-;00<.\ fur:J. i t u r e . 
",'Iood furait~ r e li:1 cS '::e re 5uppl e !!!ented by n e t-.ill f.~ bri cati on~ f o r 
five years . It was t~ne to de ci ~e wtl e t hel" to expand t ~1 ~ Mc t el busi ness 
to deal ~ith a l a r Ge r volu~e o r t o sell it ond c once~trate o n t ~ e 
~ood 11 n8s only . It na c d ec i ded t o se ll to Butler E'lt e~pri ses of 
i i .":. ;;1';.o~l- ':;: ~ !.. el'! O:L Se ::, t 'Jrij ~ :r '~' 1 :· ~tS . 80 
A na ~ ional E U ::- V" Y '\' "S c) n '\; ctGd l,Cl 1967 on t he ','!o od 0 [ : 1 ce 
f t:. rni :'u r8 r:l a r'~s t , a '"d it ';"\Ia~ cn t r: rl""l i:1ed that t he r e ' ~ e:,,: a n ~£"J for 
ano t ile l' plant. "!.' },e re ":as .3.n incr~ased deno.nc for ',I(O O(~ o ffi c e des::s 
ar:d boo ',,: c a::: e - for of ~i c:Js a~ c! l i bt' :t r i c .... . A des~ pl't:rtt ''; 3$ built 1 :1 
t-:t. O:. ivc , :!ort !r Go r oli:!a on a f .') rty acre s i te tQ !lroduce tsk s , tables, 
~n (j boo'~c a~ ;: ~ . The f t r.:: t .c:.h ip':1 ents ',',e re on !10'i 'f;~" ' ~3 r 11 10c8 . Tr..eJ 
bui ldl n! ~3S 16S, ~oo s1uare feat, n od in 1973 a 35 , 000 squ~r e f oo t 
': ;\ r eh ~un c ~;as 2i ' ~ e d . 
1 '1 1'],7r: , ~ I'. l? 30li:l"; CO:-,9;.;.. ny cel e ·:: r,::.'~ ed it3 .,~ t~, <1 n n i· ; ~!" '~~ r:.). It 
~~s re el5:1ized ac ~ne of t l~ c ~3jo r A:n e r~can f ur~it ~re ~~ n ufactu r ers . 
About 500 l'eo =,19 ':lerc ~n:.p l c yc d , and ttlere was 1.112 ,000 squ ~r e f ee t of 
Jper~ti~~ ~ a ce. F. J. 30 1 i~3 . Jr., Captain Bo1in; ' s gr271d~o n , i s t~e 
pr € f'i ri-e 'J t . J. K. B-Jl i. ~-; , Sr . , Ca ~ t 3 i.l ~o 11 n[ t S ;'Qn, i .: t ~ € '/ice ­
r=- ~ ": "! ":t , e.:"", L Y. . 3 . Cl::.~p i.: t :1 ~ t!"e ;:I ;'u~'~ ~ . 1':: 2 C O:- ~ - :l °O ~~ "'e:-: t:; 
. ~ '"' "'.. -:- r. , l'i - '\ 0: ':.: ..... , d !''3 "''Jl:' !'': - i ,;'i " i 
~ ..., i ' .~ ": - ... ~ >;.:. , " 
~!H,. uz ~. ::.'~ : "" ')! 1::' ; t'e b\J "p t~ ' ~ , -. ":.JI.:;O ~' ..:; .,., ' " e1 : . !'. r c _· . t:--l l s . 
','Io o~, is purchased fro:l larse aCld sr.lal l saw~ ills '::hich are on the 
Sor"e WOOG~ sttJbli 3r.~d ll G. r ci ':. )c : rn.J.J' ·:et . A r unnin,: i~: v e;.to r :; is l: e p t . 
u::ed for ben din ~: r: U 2 t b"" b,) u ::;:,t a year i" a",' :lo ce GO tila t it can 
se:!son o r becor.!e air dri'3c.. A l ar~e <l "nQU_!lt o f r:ood cc ~.;e s f r on ~ ,-:1 a l l 
sa',':mi l l s nit:",.i;-l fi:ty i.l 1 1~ s, especL:-, lly f.Jr oaf: . T:: e "1l00C rila r :'~ et i s 
r.l9.!. n l y con trol ~.et! by ra t e 0 f con 31::: p t ion ins tr?ad of l Ur!ber.-:ien I S 
s chec!ul e.; . 8 1 
Bo lin e; i 5 t<le l ar.t;est f 1rni tur e fir'" i'l the worl d still ",a ,'l ", ~eu 
I t sel 15 t o offices , i'lctitutions, &'l~ hone.by the ~ounr:.i n ' fac ily . 
"1"i :i t .::pes of c ll.:' i rs , i ~ c' , ~~ i n: Go.by hict :hal:"c 
sll ii l)Orch s':"'ii :-i. ':; f: , r. ... ve oe€n "1bU e , but t~.(3 Jri ...:i ..al c ?t:& i r, S t. :s' l c "0 . , ~.C , 
t aB r e~ai n c,' t~e ~or: _ . or~e of the C J~ra~y . :;0 . 150 is a pln!n, 
stra~~~ tback e llai r ~~! ch has tad a c on t~ nuo~~ ~e -and s ince it s inc option 
all ') v ,;," t;,c ,"01'1.' 
i11 1:'2A • 
T;,e c o n. ~ ',: el? i r, <..J, eO-l e r-orie~ t eci a~... d al·.7a ~:s ·..;o r~:s t ;l r ouc
j1 t} eo . 
t i:eyT:',cre arc 3 , "CG c. cal c r~ ~·/or!i.lnc f or 8Qlin : 3 C ;-OS~ t: .e c ount ry . 
s e ll 300ds d 21l ': ~ r ~d f ~Oj S~ l e r City a~d eleven ~a= ell 0u so3 loc at ed fro~ 
30 "' r: on to Sq ;:;; t tl~ . SC:1t':le an ,: Sa:1 Franc~sco i,an::li: 2~ 1 ~:'J to A ~ "E f: a 
':J:':": Cit~; .,a,.J l ~~· i.-ncr ;ltL - .}.:l ':' -:3.:':s . 
~b~e C "}:l e- r '~ 3 :1.. :l a_:""..!:. : C ~ "' of rr'he ;]oli n~ C0 r1 :-:'3 ;1.1 .:;i ve :-:i u e r. 'J: t[~e 
tte ad~i ~i r trati v e 
an i; Fa' a i i. 
5ucc ess t:l t!:e !JAo?,l e ','1::0 J :)07'.'1 t ed ti: ~ !':lac}~ i ! l e , -t "' f • ..:. d 

j 0 0S , D.1.d 501 :-:; t :.e pr} d~ ct3 . ''"/oo :!be 'Hii:-;. : 3:1-:': c l ~ai r r·: a~{ i :: fr. r cqutrer:: 
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Century Furn; ture Com~a~y 
Ha rley F. Shufor d , Sr., fo u ~ ded C ent u ~y Fu r n i ~ure Co~ ~~ ny i~ 1947. 
I t is !O ~3t(.)G. in !-!ickory, ~o rt b Carolin,'! ~ ~d i s a f a'1ilY-')1:nc d bu ~ i:1 es E! .. 
The sec0,d gen er ~ ti on no ;} ~a :l aG a 5 it. 
Sh ufo rd belielled t ~~ at there ';as -:-j 5 r ') ",-in; de :-:2nd for qU.11i t y 
furni ture fo} lo wi n~ Wo rld Jar II. Cent u r~' Furnitu re COM pan y ~a G 
es tab l ished to E:3. tisfy t~ c f ~ e 'l&nd . r :.e CQ,, ~a r. y :i2S f ,] r l1e 1 in -:e s t e r:} 
~ lo rth Ca r o lina arou:1G thE; bard',":ooa f )!' e ... t D and o~till ed craft sman . 
T::e rr f ir s t produ c t ..;a ~ a :"'i :l :1:J.::;any dinin :; ro 1., suite i!1 an E~~::li s h 
18th c e ;, :u :~ j' :-t ~il~ . 
Fad:~ ·... ere avoi d~ (': t « nd t~ i ..; i $ t :,e r i!~ ~~ O :J. Ce!"1t u r y 1:3.5 a ','li d -e 
s~l e c tiO :-l a f desi~n 3 ":i th t i ':181 e s!": qual i t~· . Fu r ~i t ure '::a.s ::l ~!1 u f ~ c tu red. 
S ) t hat t~ ~ C U G to~ G r f e2.. t i t , .. ~! ~ .... "'I rt 1: i t.~ pri c~ . Ce ~tu r:/ 's pr1i!uc to 
·::ere di3cJ '/ ~ r ed b:, cu:~t:}t: e::- s ": il0 'He:::::e c ~ '1 S C ia U5 of ~\J ' l i t . Di:ti n j 
r~on ,; r~ ' l~ s , ~ O~ r J0~ ~ , ~ n d 0 C~ ~Fi ' ,a~ ?i~ c ~s ~' o ~ e a ~~ ~e · : . A~ uph~ l c tery 
'1!3:)l; _actl..!ri.1C; f &ci li t.! · :t1 S a C l ~ :-ied. 1:1 l J~7 . CI3:: t ur-y bS - 3: :'l p :..~ o '~ c i ng 
' ~ ~~ Jlstor~~ fu rnilur~ in ~~ i t i1n to ~ JO~ p~o '! ~ ct s. 
~Hal -! c\' f 1... :t:,1'.:.lJ r e .: . :, ~ i "'_ : ') r L! :1.t ':.') S:~u !<) r ~~e :.:t :, ~ ·~ =e :-<, t:le 
"! ","l~ lle; 1; ) ~. i - c~. L l r· .::;:-,. :- ' :; ~ : ~ ') ......, \'1 ':. :) :~ l :-: : -,l . : . 0 : :· -----:LJ __ l "s 
-:-,o ~~·:" ti') n. T i l ~ c~~ ' _ :<l:ly i. ; ;I~ ,I · :;lna ·.'e d oy L1..3 c ..i ld:, :-n. E2.r le:.· , Jr., 

t t:: <? : -!er"t S0:1, t·; U..,(. !' l": 1.~.:. .t . Alex , l. :~ e yr) u . ~ ~e:; t G)n , i3 i:1. c !!.:i. r.:e 
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c ·::1 t·.:.::.... } O ~'i n ~ _i:-: ,- -' ',c<: t :'1 ~ :: !" Y~ i l:' t: i ~ .j or "' =- 1' 1 0:::-. : :: :' 
~ ~, ..: .-; :: ... .. -: ~, :- ' 1.:C , -- . .~. 1 , " ~ , .. .1.: ') ~' - r: ~ --1... !' 
~ i. - : I"J~: .,. - ':} ? > 'J . lC t .:.:1.1 ~ : ~ :: t ·oIn 1 , Q, ..... ·D !"'" i..;.- • 
:: 1;!' '1 ~t;l. .~ .r ..... ") '::n t : · -..~ .:;- '· --;-·:11 ·::4-:-'" c: :c _ " :-~t c':' l !f,t l : i1 :J 
its authorized daa18 rs. Thi J is a method which C e~t ury uces to ensure 
pr~~, t delivE r y ; til Gref o re, it ev ') 1~G d e ' l i ~~ ~it !l t he ra i l ro l ds a~d 
oth er t ruc:~ in s c onpa~i eG . 
Century i:3 n Oi' a!1 i:1.t cr:1a tional org3nizatio n. It ha.s s hoi/Tooms 
in Hi ,:; h Point, Dalla G, Chica60 , Houston, an d Da n Francizco. In 1035 , 
i t ~n s a ~poi :1ted to recreat, furnitur e piecec f rJ :1 2CO !1 ) U~e6 i~ 
E~g13:1d, 'ttal es, nne'. :rorther'1 I r el Cl. :1d ~y tl l e "9ri ti s r. ria tional Tru~ t. 
It has p roduc ed f urniture fa r ~a ny well-kno~n hot el s such as t he Plaza 
in Ne w York Ci ty and the ~illard in Nashi~~to ~ , D. c. 83 
Cen : 4 r ::':::. "" h 2. 1·)":'" i)~ o i . : · L-:1 tJ s tr~-Je to "' f" ~. ~ f" t;r:' :"..'.:.'l r e t: _~ : ··.- iJ. ' 
eTlr' ure for : ,,:r:e :- .3. t i.O ~l,-. A f;..:. r ~ i.~ tL:.!'e C01 1~ct i "') ; l"'It.:,::; t u ::1~! r::o r esca rcr: 
anc c!c .:: i z n l"'t;>fi n2::i .:nt ::':'J: :;:: - ibly f o r (6o:1th ;. o r y en rs . r:a:1:! f ur:) i tt.:rc 
p=- ec c-s a. r ~ ba ..... e c!. J :1 t !'"; d": '; t i~ :l31 fur :-. i t ~ re styl e ""; . A d: ec 1G'1 ~ r ~a"j l ao ;'~ 
t~ r~u ~h b~' k= , lOQ~ a t fU r lli t ure co llectio ~ s, a ~ j j u·· cer t~in a n t i1ues 
t o - tu,l:: q~lA a da ..l t . Aft ar !" n ~e :l r c h 1 .::i n·!ci. '", t : ~(; dC G1.: ~ .:oe ~ i) !) ;- ar>er, 
a~ d pr~~~ ~y= ~r are b~i lt . 
Pr'Jdu c tio:1 i .:: e::ac t. ~ooc!s u 2e:i i n c lil j B -sD lid o'::' ~~ J ,aLosa l1:i , '::ll:C 
... a:le . 2 .l C: ;l i cc r.- '.J: .. • .:.) i.~ cut G.1~ ,::;;.: ~ L e d ~: ~ L. r: :i :'l: -:-t t-:::' c r ':"l c c , 
n~; · :·,e i J i .:-: i :-. --: - : r"' c i "'" D) .::- .... .:.i. - I ·. c.:- a': e r ....~ r ~ :. 3. : ' :!:',< 0 - :d 
L':-"l " Li t t~d t o t'l"; '~ i€ c ·~ . 0" ;; piec e of l i.H'"!t i':u.re ~':; J. requjr-o a s 1f"l il Y 
as toy c n t J - ~cv en · t ? ~ F . 
Centur.:/ ::.e .J :r c h c ~ U: ! -t:..,;;::n.. t tl:c ···crld ~') ::.:J .... a- s·~re i: ~ C".; · t :J. : e r ~ 
h.:l -l: a r:/~.J.e 2- .,-, r'!:. ·c :t ")[ :1. D r~c :-- . I : ,,: 5e~ e c : ': a:: i ~. np ...:o"tt e d e-- e'" E i.;': 
~f]".> ,'", . t l -" ~~ . r~~""": t r. 'JL_" fl. l] ::- r :c c:- :c : c - '"· " ~'Jl:y ~ 
. . ,~ :1 
Far :::.' ~ ~ t" - 1·:- ;­ · ~ J :' -ri ' ~:-"" ~' r:~T Jr t;.:,-"': 
. ~ 1. t '" i: a : ~-~ ~':- .J-.c r" . P.Jt :.. ':'~_ ::~ l·':' "''1.. _;") -o::'!. _ c.~ _I,: ~.:;' "J f,. .. C ~..: C~;; \ .~:- i C 
h lU':'?' . 
l~ 9 
r,entllr y t,; "'e ~ ;:1 ..::-r";t ( ~ e ~ ' of ~: bric ':J€c '?>u=:>= j,t :- e ""li r ~::- p,l ' Jl 
.,...r :i: 1 ':-- J ·· c .... cr:" (' . ~ , ~?Tt ·r c·c . Ji'. ; [, ~' (' :!,_ ~T: C !"'1 ,1 : '~ H;' '' Ii::' 
:-; l i: l- 'r l !" r~ "" t.·2 t~ t:.e ~ J~_~_: Ol . , ~ · ,t.'" a ,l ::: c: .,:; :":- ' } J. -:'::::, 
C C ~, ~~~ ~ , n~ r~~~, 'le! ::~~irt::: . 
A ~J U :ler :-1a? .2 :l c c t ·· .... :h: :" t 1 "" ~ t . .... J ..... ep.:-: r·· t'":! co f 2.~ ":- C : . :;l ~~ fr.? ,er: . 
'rL.:! f r a.--: - ,2 .1 I' O ~~~ c U-:i .1 ," c.J.r ~ :... 'l ' l : ' '''e=--= c t t:''· ! . un.:" ."I)t)d ;- ·;i! .i ch A r B je>:':l ''''t.! 
2. ~1 J r('· t:1 f?r c ~C: 'ay i u j l ;- 0 '."e 1 :' '1 ~ ' '11 '1 -= H-::J ') (1 C,Jr 1I? rL l'"\c '": . S:; " el 
' ie:;::i1':; , ~i :l, L-'''{!'J ~ ..:2 '1 1-t i e c. c'.:; il 2~:-i:1'-s , J: .ct an e:,: t~·~ 1~ "'.. u r~ of 
racidi :--,Z arc ·l =.: d to ,ro " i de S~, r p. ·l07t: , c'):lf'1rt, .\--: 0 l:.t l~:1c e . 
uc~ 0 [ CC:1 L U l'j" , .s ? r !: r ~l :'o;;: ::: ):1 tr:.t ..:::' ti2':~::,.l d.~:;':' ''';:l f.::r'1:~ ~ln{~ 
furnitur:.: ? r o ! uc i:1C tCCL:li q u::s . It relies :) n it :; iJ :: !: t e:·:~:eri'3ncc, 'oct 
it doe~ not i nter fe r e ~ t t ll itn prOGres siv e,eas or its ijno:at i vene~s. 
l·~ode r n technoloc;:r is u :>€' c ·,'/ t.ere it is !:l or~ :.ui.:'nb lc t t.~, ~ [ll"': ~'~en l ;.:b'J!"' . 
~he ex;-;eri, cnce of furnit ure" D'l: :i .1S i.."-i, ; :'r:t;::, r:)ved t~e qu.sl it.y Jf th 2 
fu;-nt ".ure . The furniture is r.10re r! \l r:;,b l-:- JeCaU3 t, ~ t:."'" ~o i", i a:: i s 1 "') r e 
('fccur~"l t ': , th,,= on , dinci 1 ·3 ;:J.O!'C su r e , 3!1d. t h :: fini "..ih es a:-e cle ?lr r:o r . 2.4 
~e~ r~do~ Fur,iture I~ri u~trieG 
r,-:. f o u :1 (1e :~ '= 0: en:-e ":'O I1 r"lr!1 i ~1...:~e 11du ::t ri·: c '~:erc '!'. i1e~ ry ,'i: so n, 
Ral?h Ed~~ rd ' ; , n~~ D~ ~ ,ell 'Ian !~on ~C:1 . ;~ e ',/ '~ere f ·)r"1 Cr & ~~C Ytive3 0 
Dr ex ql Furnit~ r c ~ho te,!~ n ,Qi r ~iI!1 c~ --:r s n:! in It:; :j;,. ~ t~ r l i.,: Col let~ 
. i).:; I::, ~~ ·' )Ul'" l-, .~ :. ) U .l. GJH ". ".i':l C .,' i l ' ;.'1 - ~,d t ':,e ; o l lGt t:-- ,..:_::> :') t -et .2. 1 ; :1.~ 
tyr --:- y ':,' t .!. 1 . ··) t! . f a · :j.lic .;,.:... 1f'? t ··:) :" J ~:-~_~ , '_ i.\ ':. iv ) .:-1 '~I"': ::,)<1 :- (''':' n ne: 
I-. ~ ., . •:- ~ .... l ~·".:"'l n " C ;"' ? IC ~ '0 S -:C 1 .. ! ): . :.J :. : 
~. ~, . 
- ' ''' : , .~<-'.'(. 
-: 11 , ';-C '1 1';:. 1 0_· r , ( , ,-: -::-)~:? ~ .. . '. ·... .1 
," 
' : \ '. r' :~. ~ • :~.') , :: ~ "l , ,.... - ('\ • ':' 
:l "-: :1r:-' : · ) i s t '1 .!' ~-:~ .: ~ ) !' )l""Lt ,~ 'o l 'i? ~ Il~)li c C ') ---: D :31 ~ " i n !:. ·- :;r . li~:::-- ; 
~')',l. . i ... 0:$."":; . ~ :.. l ... :- w") ': _ :~' ) .7 ·1i 'l.i0.1 i : ~ l n ~ "o ' ''': l ll ~~-. )'1 1~ ;1 1. ~ 
' .... .. ~l-: .er' )' , -~.; ~ - ' '1 :,,' ":: : 'c r ' . ·.~C C 1 ; " ~ , 
L-Ti '· ~:b :' . I': '::j :1 i.l:. t ~( l ~ .. I] F:- ;; ~" e~(: ~ ,' l:!p -:-, er o .ld Jf t.:n.=: -,:~lr - o t ,'i. t:i 
, , ,~-.,:: '''' !~ J_ :...i.. .:t _ :!.:1 · : i. ~-"!'"~:l t ~ i: :- , •~ ) 1"'::' :-: Pl~n r' J ..: ' 01') " ': ) ~': ') "-,. 
:.: i :i.:!. .• : ~""') 1 : :~ J '=:'" C'.)" . .. ,:) :0 : , ,'( 0 ') . :-; l '1 : ,~:..t i~ ::il ~ :_"·: :~:: .--: ""'i ..·o -:' 1 €: 
. c J.~. "'~ic .; . . j ~'.tt · '1.:::: · l::::- :l2.. .. , "") ~ l:" :":· -:.. .:.' r-: c:' :t! 
J :. 1. ~ :: 'J I: ..., . ~ 1. '1 '~ ~ 1 ;' -';f' C .l I ") .:. i:..~ ,.: - ~ . 
::> r -."l : ~.:: T"} .. t·.. -::..: ~ ~ I~~. .,;.. -- ~ , 1 : ~~ . ·' I ! n~J ~; ):l r ~ ' !· ~ f1~~bi li ~ :· . 
I ~::", I? ": ~ : i f\~. " t . 'j ~:"":I . .. t,. ::. -:' !.: t:. , _..: ',: c: . a :''":"'. t "'J:' .; , 
- ' :: ~ " i ·: - ··( :l r ,>. .:' !. 1 "· 1:: :!:0cioc :'2 ::: ) ' -. ~. . ;- :-d :''1 -., ': Cl"'1 ' 3 " . .:. -: ' i ' , 
i c :r;' . 
l'I' • . - :::l:"'"_t ::: :.: 'i a :; t") 17< - .... ')'Je e qr ,i:1 , ' :: ..:;- \ ')'. ,.:r ~-r-;' '''''L: C '':\ ) l }'.'.~':' 'r 
_ ~.:1 a 'l: " : :'C ,. - .. J·2', · :" - , 
' . r ~ : '") . ' 1 t· o? , ;:'a, ' ..,.. ,..,: : -. J 
.1 " ~ ".- , :--' c~ : - . :' ,) ) , r .· ·!· C' .. _ ~i.l ; ~ ',::C': ' ::' :."'. 
i , " i:i:~i . -i..:-' • r I:- t ) _~ 7.'-· l ,;, - ­
~ ;. , :1 : :':'.~ 
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The c~b~a~y is tryi ~ : ne~ ideas to expand its Mar'tet. It is 
e~: ploring t:10 : )vers ' : ~ ~ mar~tet, ~nd it already had an upho! ~ tery 
t~a.nu fo.ctut'er in .3tutt.:::;art, Ger::w. ··.y. E(?nr .:-: : ·. ~"': is try c.: L ': ~ o fi -1(: :'1 :1 
o,ening in the upper end of the office furnit ure market. If the n e~ 
mDr~ets yield rDpi~ sales gro~th, Henrcdon has the fi nan cial ability 
to ma~e majo r plant ad~ itions. Because of it s flexible plants, it can 
tr8 de up to large r cutti nco to we ed out t~€ les~ profitable bu~i n e s 'es . 
A proble~ t;~at faces Henredon is corn~etit~rs who ~a ~: e clleape r 
CCl 71 i :.- of t h e "fU T.l itu!"e . The cO !"lpar. :·t l o-,k;:-; f o r fu rni t t.:..re d :-: . jiC ~ £ 1.'.l i~ ~ .. 
certai n f. a t:..:. r e.-: in -:i.3.:1Ul.:l C :::t: r e t ':)t :; '- le~ .:. t ':i l ! :31J .' .~ 'J i :l r o.: . i t l e'
co:!:~~ titors . '1'1: ··' C:u s i ..,:: n s R;:o t.:J.d not be 0 0 li~~ fi. cul t t::at cutt i:t~ :; 
c ."tn :1J t b, 1""de . 8? 
';/ i llia.'" S::i th r e tir ad ~f" p rl?'3i de '- t of ~e,ll'e ( ol ? l.ll aid.. r ·; In 'i u r-: ~,ri 6 ~ 
i n " ,;87 , a~ · ~ 'i c .DEl Ie Dug;~ n i s L ,e .1 e·'i pre ~ i. c c 1t . T;. G" c ")-~ :" ~ :1y 
~.' r J ·.! IlC G:"": j-,i ....;b - ~ ;"l j c.::.. ;.~ ~ , : c, ) ~s .;.:;c. u)~: <) l:.: t er-c:::' ~ t'"J. l uc L :- . .3 .: . :) o n':.:. r, r:: :: ir: 
O ~ 
t ·. c CQ;':""!8.r1 Y' S u!>L ") l ., te r eo cl. ·l i !1i9 n . ... .; 
T'~.) ,,::(. ~ ·.;i 1~, :: F U . ';li, ': u. r o 1 :l d. \. ' 3 t::- ~. ::: .~ 
"'1'.) ;':\ '; i l l ::- !....,l'l'.l ...:.:t:r~ In ,_''; . .. r":·. '; .:) ~ ': 1 :1 '~ 1.1 ·1 ·1 3·J i.l..l -; ': . .ll ":"!" 
Com .anJ in , ~ :} ; . ~ho,J~svil~e C ;_a i ~ ~o.J ~ a ~~· 'J:) ',:" :. :,) :- ·r\-. o~:: : ...·i ; o: :: 
a7l d Cha rl.:.s :inc l: t 'l 1-: n? :'ro:; 1 ~ " 9 to 196: , fou:- f \.l ::·~ it .a· ,: C·J 1:- -: .11<.:s 
·...,F r. ~ c--: " ~' i ~ . ;i I1C ' ~ '.)O p: ...... :_"; ",oro ~u":'2. ": iY1 -'L,: · ' :, ;:; ','Ule . .'." I? : 1, 
Ti j ·) ",t:\r-v:"l l Chair '''a :: ·Je r··· d ·,'.i : :. t ' -:1 F. !:u . l:1':?~ C ~: " ~" Y ).~ j~~l ,t -:-, .l ­
1 . ') ' . - 1 , ''- 'i' "'! ~ . ... :.. :- :1 ~ " 
i -, l ' - " ~ ~ . ~ r: '~ 
1 : '.' .) ! r : : ~ __ t' ::: C j.· -,"1 01 : ::; ·':-t ,. =- 1 :" c ~ '.j :' ;:r:~ c 
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bet::e '" n 196/+ and 19C'3 . In 1962 , Thor:a s vil le ": a s bOl.i.;:. t by Al"::I;:: tnn" 
Cor~!: Cocpany , ~ti c t l~ t:r becaMe Ar~strJng '¥Jrld I ~J~ s triec . 8 9 
Si ,; a b ·"i .1 ...; ac ::t u i r ~.u by A!"'Ir1! ~ :: ro:-!~, -r:1o ;~a. :: ri l l~ ha ";'; b3 t;. c':' t : '~ V /H"'~: 
p1 ~n t , .• An i :!l e me tal ·:.'orks plant in Broo~-: :ie c l, Virgi.lia 'Nas purc!:3. ':"eci 
i!1 19? 7 to o.s .-~ e r:. b l l3 a:1"; f i ni e h !'u r ., i : u rf:. It 6 Pl ~~:-<:l t Ga r ': ~ n p:.,.,:~ t 
Wa= cl ~ s~ d in 1 ~12 , bllt it WaR reo pened i n 19 q6 tJ ca l(e contract 
furnitu~·~ . I~ 1(:86 , Gil~,i a:: Fur:li t u re of s t .~ to ~·:ville -1I Br }lurc ' .asc d for 
i t": ' lpi1 'J , .. t = ::·~ d l u '"'nLt lr- e , a~d '1 for-:er te;:tilc pl '4!l ": 'las b'~' ,:'ot t ") 
pr1ducE' :· [-. ~ ··:,r -to- \ ,:s·::. :::~ lc fu :':'ni :' l··r e. 
f1lho ..J.:.... .lv i 2.1 : L .:.: r E::orG s.::41 ~ ;  ..sr. e .s. r : : i.~ . IJ:' t· f i: .:- l .. 2: .. ..:. J ... 
19137 . T:·.e!' '": ;;~,: a t~ : ~ t ~·- ttrc- percsnt in c r_ ;~: ~ in 3ales a nl a fort y 
r-~- C "'1 t o."1 i "1 i n (),:'cr c;. t !n f ~rofit~ . Thi .:: [ f)l l J':::-:d ~ fi'l e :" C'lr t:-c-;d 'Jf 
hi ~~l e. : ~!: - ~~ ~ e ~ r ' ! rrg s . 
Th o::w,.;'1i l':' e c :·: ,:l lj ~ ':':' i ~ 1~:36 ".gi .:' :'"'.l '.1<l ilJ l U,e r cOi"l ;;e ti t or2 t.;.d e: :c c s s 
C3p;}C i t y ")~ t.:: !" the re c (~: ':,i on of t. l e ei1rly l r;8 " 's. The CO.i:J !l 'lny s yo. r t ,::d 
S l con C r hi ' ts, r r oren c d o l d ~'i l1 di ~[s a~~ co n~ t ructe d ne N o n GG. -rhe 
Tr.oma svil l e r.L:la t a dded a se c o'u' s r.1ft at the be .. rJo j] furn.il:ure ;Jla!1t , 
;!nc 2 ;· (, ne ~,' j.~) l.;.t: " e-:"'-= f ::n ·-f: l . 'I're Pl l. ,l .•an t J::irue :1 91:-r. I. , .ii ..::l ll a d 
3~,O , · ~)O :- 1uare fe d':. , r::;.-:e ·lc ·j tJ ItF ': (e c');: tr.:'c t f~.lrr.ic lJ r c ~''Jr :~:J 5; i t-.l .i , 
hot e l .-s , :.UIJ ':t ~ 5 r i·;.~. ti '-ut :' JnG, ;~n .::! ' j J te '" jlJ':-; C ' C c r - ,: ~ . ~. It 
aC'1 ui r w; 3. ,:,l~ :1 t "'.' -, ':h 177, ")00 s q ~ ::1 re feet 1':1 71-'';11 .:1 '11 ) C,)U1: i , Vl rgin1 '"' 
t~ r ·:: .3 ~:' - to-a::; . ': ::Jo le [urni t:..-rG. Yif ty tJ 3C ~ 1't; - i~~~ j ~b ~ T e ~c 
i:li ti .:. l ~/ ::'.d. :::~ , a :: . 2 ;f) 1£ j ,j l ' ar s -? :::r:: :'~:': :vhe'l, .':; ;. l l n: r "'\c .. et. 
_" J ' , : .." - --- ;",:'"1 . ' j _ :: ; _. , ~~ I ... ," .' 0 .:1- ui~ ': ~ , 
.; .; ~ " 
I·. ~ Lc. _ l ' . 
:: r- , U~: 1. -;-:"'t c ;" _ t ~ I .3; ;.~ ~ ]:j . .:'"~ Co ~ .... ·1 I t :~ C ': '.1-4 ~ 





su~ pl e~en.t it o rha ma::;ville ih'1be r dr~t i.13 c ,,-pa c ity . It i s 100, C~O GO,ti .:lr-_:! 
fe cl t wi ';h ei'::;h t ~~n~ ).. i 1:1"s: a'loJ it is loc a t (l c i:1 Le;.;inG.ton; ThC} ::! E!·r: v111e 
J. ' 
al~o ~1 ~ 1 ~ to c ~ ~~~ru ct a venee r panel pl ; n t ~ / l t!l l ~? , ~Ol s~ u ~ rG fe ·' t 
. - ~ ~ . ~ 
in ~ho~asvill e , a?~ sev e r 31 hu~dred wJ r ';e rs are expec ted t o be hi r ed. 
T~o~as vill ri ' i · · g xpan ~i O~ ~ c0uld incrga s o its e~ ~loy~e~ t by , , 000 
in. ' 9 ~ 5 . Ti l~re aib now t~enty-five plants oper~ ti n 3 1:1 ~orth Caroli na , 
Vir~in1at and ~1 .~i s 3i rpi. ~tere are cur- G ~tly 7,1 00 e' ~lo ; ·~ e ~ . ~!o r th 
C.r~ l i na e~ploy~~~~u~b er 5,? JO of which 3, 8~r ~o rk in ~hc ~~ eville. 
RUr:i'Jr ~ ha ~ ,o.~"':.d n circl!lat eci t :--,a t t; Le :,a r-': :1t c or; p2 ay , Ar,J 3 t!~ .) ... .:; 
','/orld I~du :J tri e s , :!:j -\ t a d t el s.el l Tho ;",, ~ s\~il :e . Duri~5 t· :~ 1:781 3, 
Ar,c tr:n1'::; -:,'af: ru:r::).r~d . to b~ r e ::'L J' t'J sell b~ c,1. us e o~ t:tr; f l a t :-;!''':'i ts 
a , d t ~ G 31~~ i~tdr~a l . gr o ~ t h ~f ' r h o ~asvl1le. During t he 19~~ IS, 
ArtJ,str:J:1 Z ho. ~ C 07"i ....dt :. ,~d 550 " i lli ) n i'1 c '1:,") i.t3.1 (J.~,·' i t i J1S t ; t l ~ G C :) .... :"U -l j. 
Tho ,"i'5 Vill ,; '::; c ()" ~ ribution to t:,e t o tal C) :! e:-ati"3 pr "flt s of Ar",,,tro"G 
r "':,e f r ') tl ei ": ~ l t ;:;'''?f'Ce-l t in 1S' 34 to 10. ; pe rcen t iil 1? ?7. It i s e x pec ted 
to be tw e lve t'e r e <;:!:l t in 19 ~q , -a "l d ti e inve~t, c lt s are a l r a -dy ~aJt~ s 
of f. Tho!".Jas·/ l1;~, expects ~oodti'le6 to 3'0 :In bEc ;luse of t ~ e lead ' ri G 
cd~ -= of t i>~ ba :'j" b:o""i er s is re ~ ch1:1r3 3 5 - 4 :'~ , t:,e pri -:; c f:.: r,li~ u!"? b:.::... 1.~g 0\: c . 
The' nU.:l trlg' fI ,, : r:' l: ')::;,:; s 'v'i " le.r ~tail e"" ' " icc :-e--::=w l Ir ,') O':'i ~ ,2 f\0 i!1 1 : ,) 
to 2, 2; 1") i' "1 193( . On c -fo ;;rtD of AMeric a n f1.l r~ i t u ':"'.e r e t,-·.ile!'s \'J'):1t o ut 
o f bu:;ines ' dur ~n .:: the 1981-1 9).2 r ec ession . So:oe accou".tG 'IIere pur ro ~e l . 1 
c r? ::~e ... . IT\hc reason -,H1S to be ~j,;) !' e i "l po r ta:1 t to fe ·.';er a cc :> u:lt G, C:. '~c. 
it ':2; .1 t Cri t o :.:-a:: e , a l. e .3.v :.~ c o , ~:r. itt ·~ 9~l t to r e ta ile r ;: ':; Lo had !:" 3.de a 
~ ~~1 ~' C~ 'nitt ,e~ t t J 'r . o~~ ~ vi l ! 9 . 
T; ~'y: ~ vi :!.' s- ~.~ iJ .- ~i :: :'ii~ : ._:; - ~ ~ "{ :- r~ ~r ...., ,:: . - .... - .- . ?_ :: I~ 
; r - ~ . (. " '- ~ ' ~ . :.J. . r ' 
r:2I :ll) .i ~ ctIJ :· : rs e : l C ~:.J :~ ::' ~;= t .~l .- h:' := . ·1!'i.:1 ~ i :'! t: .; ~ . £. u:'· t::~ t :::: , -=! ·:J r :.~ ,: ~ry i - -
;ll 
invento ry a~d quick s hipment, training sa l es Gtaffs, a~d parti cipati"g 
in co operati ve adve rt i~i:13. Gallery prosra~ ~ are t tc mos t i ~po rtant 
~ cv e 1 0 ?ne~ t t~i G ee c 3 d e 1~ fllrn i t ~ r e re tail i n ~ . A svrvsy by Fucni t~~e 
Tedal! fOl;nd t tiil t ';!en tY-:line nanufacturers r.3. d 2, 400 gal l erie:; '::ith 
ret2. i le r s . T : ~ ,= r ur.; ':J () r is Ex!".ected t o be 5, 7:0 in 1'7<) 1'" T~:o :);~ ~ ville 
hR ~ 185 in reta il =t Jres , and it expect s t o c~en lG7 in 19"8 . 
~ost cal l 0r ies cost six f l:u r e F , but t};ey ~o rk well. A gal:ery 

t"at 1 8 "'e l l do,c ~i ll increa se seles ger sq u ~ re f'J~t Jf floor sp8ce 

by 50 to 10'.) ~t !"c .:1t , e · ti:_a: es Norris Be '1 LJe : tJ:1 o f Bo sto n. GJrc.o n 

Schi rf~an of :Vi:ite 's F:!.. n o: Fur~iture a ~ j S l ~~~ Sho 
i
, c lloi n e.::.t':' :-:t.1. I:. € '" i t 

at L ';e nt y- five !1 c r c -e .'I t o?:.les inC! 28 s e F . 90 

The g:aJ.l ery a :- prQach to ;J r eFi en ti n :: f lJ rn i t u re i s bein : u.'3 e d by 
l o r a -:::.aou i' a c tu l"':! :r s a -:1J. ::: - ' : t ·j, il e~-: . LOrR€) t.:i ~o'NrOJr::2 ':;i '!( r e t .::.11e:- - a~ 
i dea hO'1 t o o?ti~ize furnit~re disp16Y . Acce sGoric c onJ o t ~e r deco~a t ~ v 9 
d . t ~ il::; a:-D u3~ d tJ ~ r c Q<, t a tJtal look . ~ ~ L s 15 d o ~e to ~ake t ~:e 

sho\~roo~ ~ore exc i ti - - a ~ ~ 91
to oCt'e r a UGt 1,~ E r3 ac : c= SJ r i es . 
TJlonasville Furni t~ ~e InduGt r ies' busi~GSS is boo~inc because of 
i t ~ b'J:; i :1 c ::: :::: s tr.:lt ... gi f: ': . A:;r e e"".e :t t ,: .:::.t .... u t t~ .C'71 1,'.'C1' 8 r eac :.ect ia t :· e 
~ ~ r~y 1 9 ~ C ' s and i -l· ·: C~J !lt ·~t~ ' ~ h~ : ~~ in 1993 . Four 3trate~ie3 'r2 ~€ 
fo:" ' ;; l a t ed . Fir ~ t, t ~ :e :"'!'.l a:!.it y ':'I [ th~ p r :'luu c t wa -:: tD b ·~ e rtha:l c ed ,::ly1. 1e 
ho l di :l C ~ ·-.e : ricc- a."j .~ t .:l o l a J, - ;:- o :-;~ ~b l c . Sec :) ;-} c:., CQ3: S ';e !"9 ~.) be 
Y" ; ' u c.'~G ·:; : .~ lc :,", r'J :.~ ~ t i··i t .:! i.s- i~c!" : ,\!i e :j 1.:- y 9 :'-" 'l c.J.~. i t Il J i:1V9' t7l C1 t. 
'rb1rd, the ci ~ tr i bu. t i c n .--: ·' .:t C!:l is to OG strC '1:: : i.i ::" C b (; "; ~'i e~-::-t : he 
~::';1 U ~ ~' C~ l : !, ~. ~- <~.- ".: ~'~c. : ;'.,3' r ':t ~i l rs' ::: :-. ,') "ro~",: :. ~;) il r ~ ; , it :' 6 to 




2. .1 1'. 
1 ~ 32 - i ~ g 3 , sa!ari e( ~ ta!~ ~~s r ~ d . ccd by t ~e . ~:; - f1v € ·o rce~ t. r r'i c-::-s 
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were slashed to mOVe SlOI'1 moving " nd discontinued stock froel a giant 
wareho use in a n effort to make the ne .. inventory manage"'ent and 
di ~ trib u tion syste~ work. Limitinc price i:ocre5sea protected pro duct 
lines from losine ground to imports. A computerized fore CBS tins syste~ 
wa s desiJned to sc~e d ule ~ro duction on the basis of anticipated dema n d. 
The traditional syst e ~ ~as to ac cumulate orders and manufacture to fill 
pent-c:p de'-'land. The implem entation ':las expensive. In 1986, $20 .7 
million Was spent for capital additio~s. That figure had incr. ~D ed 
92 
each yea r since 1982. 
The Future of th e Furniture Industry 
The future of th e furniture industry appears Q p ti" : ,o~;". ;';orth 
Carolina has be en inc r caain s its shar e of the total industry by not 
b 2i n c; f ully auto::a ted. The in dus try is labor in t en s ive, a:-le "luc h of 
t he furni tur e is cr" [:',e by l'and. Thi s usuall y Clea ns t he !l roduct is 
of fi:oe quality.93 
Si~c g f'Jrili t ~re 1 0 a lab0r ! ~ t o ~ ~i ve in~~~ t ry , it s ccn: c titi ve 
a~ility ti e - ends 0 ~ r ~ d~c i n ~ t ~e c o ~ ts of t hg fac t3rs o f p ro ci~ ction 
ot h-: !" t h a :1 labo r. L a b~r i s u::;ed a /;r eat -~oal ; t r.e .·cf JrE J it :;.:Jl : l c! :-tot 
bG bene ficial to r ~du c e labo r cost s ·;;:.ich ar e l a r .Gc :nrti ')11 of t.:: e 
e:<,?'~ n s. e ~ . It i : ::S' C "!~ 3:-~ :'~/ t .) ir, c ~-;oa ze s "e c1 :J.:iz ~":"I ti ,)!1 a :ic. !. :: -: :;t/f? : ~ :--
c l o- ~ ;__ ~ ::... J t ~ .... :1 :: :.i. .:_ ~ ::i: t~ :", ,:t\': ~:at8 - i ~ 1 "" 'P :,)Cll:(~-rS . S )eci :. l iz -.':~0 !1 ·,'iil 2. 
a ::."' ...... ; J. C) -: :- .. .. · ,' t ..2. ::. \':: "' ') ~ · i:- ti.' lC: i ·. C" C ' )~ ''''' f'>~~ ': i. ! :-:. c ~ r : ::.~ ' ~ 
:"1. , "-i,. ~ ~ ::- -..-: 
I . " ~. 0 ' ; l ' 
r 3-' ~ -:-, : . .:- 1. .:.':'.2 .' -; ~ l:C C~'::::' ~:: ,)::,, ·(r. r 'tJ -·n 1 ·' ~ ~~."C ...... !"..., c.·.: c- ::- ~ ~I t· ~ .... 
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A clo s e re l~ tio nship ~ith the Duppliers of ra~ ~a te ri al~ vil l zll ~w 
t ;,e C Oll~ o.:ly to e xa1:1 i :o e t"e qt: a lity a:ld U.e c.e pen d3. bi l i ty of tile 
3 u - ;li c r. ·rhi ~ ':;a~: t:j(~ .ri.r~ ::-1 11 :l-5.V e a r,:, a:-: ·:):1 ~l.blc e e ti. -:3.tix1 :>f 
~'; he!'l t:> ex ;~e c t c e l iv 3ry, ana it ':'/1 11 b e a ble t o s c :'eciule it ~ J r~)(":uct:" ·J !l 
ta ~ 'd ) n dE l lv c ry. 94 
~\! 3. :!.it y i s :Jn e o f tli? ' ~c..:Jc to th e fut ure fo r t~ c indus t r y . The 
quality of the p roduct is i "J r o r t a nt, espe cia lly '.'lile:1 t :-t e pr :) duct is 
as 8xpen3i ve a~ t~le fu rnit ure. quality i 3 to be e , i:a nc 9d w}; 11e ! ! ~l :l ne 
the p r ic J r a s ~t ~~l e ~ s ~O ~ I ble. Price s ha ve t o b 2 llel d as s t 3bl e a ! ~ 
PO '- inl.e t : :: !lll Sl' ttl:. C j :-! .ett t')r.:.; c a n c :~3. r~ : 1)W9 T ~l r 'i. c 2f: t .) a.ttr~ c t ~ . ~ 'S' 
bu~ e rs . 1~ tt e l.i..: h l:r cO":'!l~ t i ti vc furni tu r e i :1dus try , no one f i r - . 
d ~n i ~~ te ~ t!:e ~ar~tetJ a nd t t e In r~e numb er 0 f c o,po,ie5 all ~w8 a 
c=, n ~u_, e ~ ' a \',' j. er scl ~ct i:Jr:1 Jf .r:"oduct s .': -" Ti: e :'ri ce C.3r: be ;] ~i.,.; 
i n f l ue !I Ce o n th e f ~H- :1i t ... l'e purc ::ased by the CJ:1.:ur:e r . 
::o rt h Ca ro l i :1:t fi r-'1 =": C Y1 -"ete ~'l i t :l: 0_1 8 :-~n'J th er .:15 weLl ~s r!. ~'l 
ot h er c .'):.! ~ <1n i ~ s 1:1 t; :G II n 1t e ~ s t& t~s . No w t:: e fi r::l s i o. ce com . ~t i ti Jn 
frQm 0 reiG!1 co ~~a~i e ~ . n ~ e exa~~l e is HYU!ldai Furniture ~ hich i s 
: ,L:::-;nin - t:J ':-:; '/: i t:-; ~~ eacqua r t e!'" _.., t o :-: i :;h Po i:1t. :'or t~ Caroliu3 fi r~js 
h a v ~ an a ~ v n ~t~ ~ : c v c~ t t e~. T~c _ deve lp?ed f o r eicn c ~ ~ ?E n1e s t~ v ~ 
f e ": e r cr ~ f~:- ~1? :1 Dn d ra'.7 .'\s. t e r i31 s . Tc.e t,; ~d t ~ d Sta t es (.3.£ a pl e .... t iful 
s ur r l y of ~ood, 3 ~d t ~ei r loca tio n allo ws f J r quic :~ e~ del iv E ~ · Y . 
i:e3. v:, ccJ.~Ji tal :':: v . "'::':": c ~t:: (i re :1e e:j r d to c:J;:,: ~ e te m-o r Q e ffec--: i\· ely . 
A e ~l! eO:J i :- ,ul t ,':i l1 u? ,':a~ € t:~e f ac to riez: a-:c. =. l ~ : ..: -;o r 2 f ·,l r _.i:t; r e t:­
~" r:J -l u c ~d a t .:l 1 ': ' e!' c'J ;-: . f '!.. ~-;c :! 'J C " ~s 'l' ~ !I") ·-: ; e-v i ~' (- ~ ~, . :;: j o:-- .. 
• - !~ .. .... <-'. '! t. f; ~ ':" ,:... - '": -: t' " ~. !"., , - ~..; ':""':!.. '.c> 
·c 
~ ' .:; ::,, :: c :) I . :l.i ':~ :1 ~-c. 2 ::_ 1 ~:-::": :1': " -:;:- e ... · ~!~ ::~~ _.:. i :1c:· '. ::=: 1 
t :-. ci :· 11 ,,,,,:: r ',:e t :: ,'. .:1 ':-<: . ~ >': , ; ::~':'.!"-: 1- e;.... .· ~ i .1 -: t .: : U:);9:- e-".L. ')f -:: }· c ..... f . ic r 
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furniture marke t, and it is introducinS a oodern li ~e whi ch is in a 
gr~"' ln5 ~arket. ~any of the fir~s are expl orin~ over 32as t o fi nd a 
n ~:.- na rket . ~e:tre dcn:1.o Q 't' n 2 a .1 u:'!lo l ': t er :: fi!' ::i in :ic r mnn i _ 
Many furniture co ~pani es now realiz e t te irn ro rt . ctce of the dealers . 
MQre emphasis i s bei:1 !> pla ced Oct the deal erz ;';110 sell t ~,e furnitur-e .- ­
Co~ ponies such as Tbo~a svi ll e have ch02en to li ~it t he ctu~te~ of 
d e:llers t:) !:1a!~e a heavy cO !!Ll!li t+: ·:e:l t t ? t h-:-s e who ha v e 2ilce a !~ eD vy 
c O"': !'.1i ttmen t to tl-:e C O !1 !'lr: ~)' . The deele r3 r.0v e sallery 9ro c;r ans to 
s ell t ~€ ~roducts by di apl aji ~B t ~ e f urni ture i n a sett1ns to re sembled 
;) Re c ti'3 'l of L.~ :'~or.;e . This met ho d i.'J bel ie v e d to be! very €f :'e c t i 1Je 
i~ selli n~ t~e pr~du cts. 
Comru teri ~pd fo rec asti~e Gys t e-s are ne ~(lc ci b y t h~ cO~'~ a~ie ~ in 
ord~r to forec a .: t L.~~ sa les. Tile t raditio'1 !11 ~~;ste!'l'1 i:- to .s3.t :;€ ~ tLe 
orders ane] t:lc n produ ce acc1rding t~ tlleo. Jitll a cOM pu te r ized 
f")reca.;tin$ ::y n t c:Jl , a f ir:: w.11: be able t o fOi": Cil: t t :. i' i!" . 3 e l r: ~ a a i 
produce accordin g t o it in:t ea~ 0f waiti ~c for tl:e o~ i~ r s t ~ be ~a de. 
The s ~ stem nill allo~ the co~? nies to schedul e their producti on to 
pr")duc2 f~ r antici pate d c ! ~ ~acd. ~an o ~ te~i3 1 s can be o r ~ J red ~~ ~ n 
t he :' ar G n€ ed ~ d, a71 d l:wrc 1':1vent~ry of r '\w .,a t prials i'l ill not !~ ,j. ., .c;,: tfJ 
be ke~t 1~ inv ~ntory b ~ c 3 use the foreca s t ~ i l l 1eter~i ne ~he~ ~ore 
los ne eded . 
Quali ty s~\Oul( '.19 e~:,, ;, a 3 i zed il t a ll l e"e l s of t l: e cJ-,pa"y . Top 
l!Iannge"ent stou l <! n,, ~ , e quality a p" rt o f its s tr:l te" y and i t s '-.ould 
be t ! e ob J "' ctiv € of everyone i n the or~3ni 7.a ~ :'O!1 . Qual it:: c. i ~ ,) uld 
:~i :1 '." i t!: : !: '; Ilf! =- i ~:l )1' tt. e :: r ':'l'iu c t ::::i ~·· (..ot:: _l ot: c3rri l? t:! t :-.r J ",..;L )ut 
tr.C' e:1t!.. I'f? -r'·J C~~ ::. Qt.:. ~~1 :": "! '11 1 ':) -; ':'.i.. ' Cl:1 : ; ·.l :. t::- r t : .·"": _ C 'J :-:' _ , ... ,:0:-­
l ook f~r in furnit~r e . Cu stooer s wa~t '3 pr~~uct ~tlc h s ill l as t a~d 
is wo rth t ~le price t~jat is "9aid . 
Conc l usi on 
North Carolina's furniture industry has srovn si nce its 
beginni ne;s in th e 1800 ' s . The Souther~ incustry boe;an to Qevelop 
a ft er the Southern Furniture Exposi tion was established in Hish Point 
t o promo te Nor t h Carolina ' s fur~iture . Southern ma~ufac turers were 
able to sur~~~ ~ pr oduction by ~orther!l pro ti ur e rs . The c ~n ~ e r of 
fur nit:Jr e "a ~',:. : _ cturi n.::; , , _',: ted to t !1e Sout!1 and to i'forth Caro li cta 
i :1 par t3.::·jlar . 
rorth C0.roli':13 c'":~"' '1;:':.r:- '": ar e conce~tr3. tin : a :1 future ~: ~_~-·.1:: ':!~:i c h 
\'Iill E:1able t ::-::: ~o r :-:-. :l ':.n one ,')f t j. .... :najor J,.- ';,.~ .; i ture ;. ::':::'.:~Jce r s in 
the n.J.tion . Thei r strat c :i c 8 i nc lu de ~ . ":J !)ro·.'i ·. S qua l ity , (?!1t-::r i:1 .~ :1::: -; 
capit al. ~h ese are a~ o~~ t~ £ eff ~r t~ to 
~ai~tain t heir ~ r l~c~ t po ~1 ti0~3 D ~~ to en3ure t heir f uture ~~es. Tte 
furn i ~ur G i n rl \~R tr~ i s }: 1 ~ : ~ ly co~pc t1ti ve , a , j no O:1e C Q~pa~y co~trols 
a l :l r::E <~CH' ~ ,? : t r:c ~ 3!, I :e t ; t:~: £ r.g · Dr8 , Ma1. nt ~l ni :1~ t :lei. !." i.J:r':e: r;~~are 
ir; i 7jpo rt :; .1.t . I n ord e r for ~: Ol'tr. Car'Jl-i..na ':~ £x ::...1. :1c. ~ L:: :".Gr:':= : :; f;.Ir~::er, 
i t - uef: ex :-".; 'v l i~, S ) u t ;~ er ,'l 'P urn itu;-e S:·:,.:- .:: i : ..... '):l t) il: C J. t: I~ c a ~· or~ 
~,: :i'1:1 ~ 2. :'LH~ i I ~ r :1 _· t: i()'; :: l :: c :;, p~ . ":: i.::' ?Oi:lt i~ cUr ~ 21. t :.j' pl::"Li. 'l ~ 
to eX :-' ,Sj :1c t ~. r-: -·· ~)o: :!..ti O;l t .] j'r; C! r r ~u n ::' in 3_1 e ~f)- rt t ) ':''1 Cr e : E ~ :':orth 
Car~linc. ' s s" ar '" 0:' ti i(; f'u.r!". i li..;. r c i !l dt.L· ~r :! . 
~ar~·t~ , a~ ~ in 'f" ~: i~ 3 in .: 
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